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IHTGRVIEW BY F. B. LAlvlBERT 'HITI-l GEO?..G2; R. SE,'>-11,0NDS 
October 16, 1939 
Helen Hutchison. 
! •:::- s ·:.;orn in 1873 on Februa ry 17. My fo.ther \Ls oorn in June, 1a40. My L,ther w1.;.s 
Seo.monds. My mother vrc.s born in June 1843• My fu.ther Gied o:n February 22, 1919. 
; _ '. ,;. .:. R. Searnonds, son of Elijah Seamonds married a TemlJ leton. My granci.L.1.t1:..e r is buried 
Sulr, iiur. His vrife is also buried there. My f0.ther u.nd mot11er are ·ouried at S1_)ring 
Cemetery. 
One Andrew Jackson Seamonds vre.s my brother and lived here in Huntington. Another 
•1dr ,.:-., J a c,~son Sea.monds lived at I'.lilton ta.nd died about 1879. He vms a son of William R •. 
-~:.:.:.,o:1ds who ·,u.s a brother to my father. My f uthe r and a ll his brothers and sisters lived 
n ·.mc. t 1;.is section of the country. 
Th<B Re8se Cr eek vru. s the cree~~ on v-rh ich I was born and r::.dsed. It r;:;,. s a branch of 
It is knovm by that name yet. Okerds lived on that Creek. They went to 
::.:brn.c~:o. from there. Evan Bloom lived on t ha t creel{ when I vrn.s a small boy. William Iii.sh 
or: the Bloom p lace. Thonas J. Edwards lived on the old '._cfatson fa.rm. The 'Natson 1 s 
it before the Civil 1:/ar. J. T. was an engineer on the. C & O. He had two da ughters 
liv•.3 on Charle ston Avenue somewhere. One ,:riarried a Voyt, a railroad man. 
Cox es Army passed throue;h where I lived when a child. They strung out for bv/i or 
.:· :: 5 ::0.ys. They came . in squads of ten to twenty-five. I reme1,,ber the first circus that 
; ..;:: 3 to Barboursville. It was north of the Bawne;ardner Hotel. It came in 1879. There 
· : •J r G not many shovrs that came tha t way. The John Robertson shov1 Clime the following season • 
.., . 
' ·10 re Vh-.s a long hi 11 close to my .home. The vragons would stall and the elephants ;,;ould come 
:n behind the wagons and s h ove them on. 
/ 
I attended Barboursville College. The principal Wtl.S Dr. R. N. Douthat in 1892 and 1:393 • 
.. ,::. L:8 d. from home two miles to attend school. A man by the name of Profitt was u. professor. 
:i::; ·:,ife ,Ls also a teacher. She vras a fine teacher. The students were not allowed to 
- 1 -
;:; 
,1 a'ances and some ·were expelled on account of that. The 1)ublic school W;;. s V/a tson Schoo l. 
~.;. t,O!l..,.i.. -
::::,: of the teac i:1ers was T. B. Swnmers, JolL'l'l Eggrs, Fran~ L. .Burdette, and I~;iss Emma Bla~rn, 
:: 1: 0 ·.m as Mrs. Levi Jones, daur;hter of Issac Blake . She is dead now. I was the ma in. 
uf Henry -Lambert coming here to teach. I wrote him a lett0r and asked him to come 
at o ur sc hool. He 'NUS one of the best tea chers I ever had. He was a very good 







INTERVI SW BY F. B. L,D,!B~RT WITH E. 7/. FRY 
Octobe r 16, 19 .39 
Helen Hutchison 
1.!y nu.me if Everraont Ward Fry. My father vr~~ s Admiral Sanders Fry. He married Rhoda 
of Logan County, dau.~hter of Obe A. Wori(lJlD.n. My grandfather Wl;l.S John Fry of Lo gan 
My grandmother was Catherine Fry of Loce:.n County. We carae to Guy0.ndotte in 1 82 
that land on Murphy's corner knovm as Court Squb.. re. Father was in the timber 
.. ·i::i.:0s s. He had a store right there on t hat property. The first store faced Brid[~e 
It was a general merchandise store. He ran it about ten or twelve years. He 
.. ;_:.; :dll od by some robbers vrho came in the night at his residence • This WLl.S after he 
c1.i t ~:eeping; the store and our home vw.s on that corner. T.he drug store has been there for 
!'ift:, ;;"ears. Jim Murphy was the f~st. 
;.Iy father died in 1906. He ~c~-~.l the property where the Murphy Drug Store is now to 




INTERVIEW BY F. B. LAMBERT WITH MRS. JiJdES ·;.r. P..AGEN 
October 16, 1939 
Helen Hutchison 
·:; i:e::1 fa.ti1er vrc. s m:wried he lived a t his ovm home with his f~tiie r and motl1.er for 
., ·:: :i i.le. He then rnoved to Guyandotte. He was 1;1arried in December '5.S and must have 
; .J:::e to Guyandotte in the early 156 1 s. He built the first Bo.}ltist Church in Guyandotte 
-- 11 1 S/'.. ::i nd 1 60. . t l ...,.','Ge _ v -- It w&s located ri g,ht on t ;1e ,:,r e s ent ,2·ro unds vrhere the present 
:: u< i.st Church is today. Mrs. Sedinger vro..s ~L prominent member. Mr. Rooert Stewart and 
'.'r. Clar:-: Brammer were other prominent men bers. My f ~- ther vrG.s the first pas tor there. 
·::~ ..s burned during the war at the time the tovm vm.s burned. 
Branuner 1 s first wife wo.s a Hite, a sister to Fran~: Hite. The Hites and Bra.rruilers 
.::..;.; .. e from Ohio.. The Robe rt Stewarts were Virg inians. There sympathies were with the 
;)..1 
So uth. (See Mrs. Agnes Reiten. for list of charter members of the church.) Mrs. Reiton 
is t he da ughter of Mrs. James Sedin,<s er wi10 was a Dundass. 
lly f ~Lther preac~1ed at t ,rn Blooming;do.le Church, Mud River Church, Union Church, and 
Guya.."ldotte Church. He was a ;; reat hand to ge ll jokes. My grandfather was an awfully,, 
:; 0-., 3r e , stern man. When he s po~,e, we all hai to obey. He kept a house of entertainment. 
::is ·.:ife died in 1 60. After her death two sisters of her I s remained with dm as long a s 
::10:' lived. They were Mrs. Idartha Jarrett and Mrs. Agnes Johns ;:;n. They were Harmons, 
!::is ':e rs to Reverend Thomas Har n,on. Two Earmons married the Reese brotr.ers, Mary and 
:::lizu. iJeth. The wi dovrs made their i101;;e with ,!.:.: ru.ndfat1.1er for yeu.rs, The mu.in bod:"t' {r the 
1eese ho 'l.se is still standing. Jud.;e Ward bougi1t the property from my mothe r and added quite 
e.. bit to the house. It was burned at the top and irn just finished it up with u. low ceiling. 
It n ow has a very low second story. It stands b.:.:.o i~ from the road. 
My f ~c ther never had to walk to the meetings. He boarded at Bucic Dillo;n•s. That is 
? 
·.:he re he J. ied--on Davis Creek. He taught a t the Edw:.ird Wright home directly opposite the 
Reese home, no~·, owned by Lut~ ..er Long. Father put himself tl1rough college and taugl1t sci10ol 
for a number of yea.rs. In later days he taught two years at tl1e ·wright School and then 
t u.u,_-,:ht at ·the Di' llon School for one ye··· r. S '' S ' J' · S' n ~ ,·, , - , .... ee ,•:,rs. • A. 1·#Ui:1n. i1e was one 01 1 u:c~1.er s 
- 1 -
M r.le 
She lives at 1722 3rd 11.v enue. 
i,ry ctau,';hter has a photo graph of my fu..ther. Her addr,:; ss is Parkersburg. JLtdge l.agen 1 s 







I ;JTE:RVI 2:J BY F. :a • .i......:,MBSRT ;,\.ITH GEORGE B. ?CTS~T 
October 16, 1939 
Helen Hutchison 
! ~as bo rn out on Russell Cree~ on Dec efub~ r 12 , 1862 . My f ~ther wus Clem Poteet. My 
,; .. s a '.'!entz •. Her G i_ v en n ""me ·.:u. c Sarai:1 :..tnd "Sis". She was the 
; · :; ;,; r of Nilliu.m Wentz. 1!:filliam 1:'\Tentz liv eci. on the ri d.::: e 0et\;een Four Pole u.nd Davis 
,t; p;r o.ndL. thc r .,aG Skelton Poteet. He li ve d on ·:,hat is :a.ow Nor·.-, , .. y 11.venue, a s i1ort 
: ~ .. !::: .:: u.bo ve t l1e Russell Cr eek bridge. Slce l ton Poteet I s f c.. -ci-:;_e r uu.Jrte from the old country., 
Fra::.-1ce. I don ' t ~cnow why he c ;...me he r e no r v,hen. 
;.i:,• f...,_t:1e r 1:rt:~s ma.:· ri ed tvrice. His first ',ii fe was s. ',7e:r1tz. They ha u t ; :o c llildr sn--George 
Albert J. Poteet w~s born Februa ry 16, 1861. I wu.s t he other child, George Bo 
·"·· Fot~et ii:a1·r ied second , Sarc:..h Ellen Dillon, daughter of Reese and Ade l a ide Dillon. They 
:! -c .. o c1ildren. James F. Poteet via::- born on 1.'.'ay 30, H.384 a:.1d ~Vill i e Nevada VIO. tJ uorn July l o , 
The following is t h e Bible re cord of tue family: 
Le·:ris De Clinton Poteet died January 30, 1647• He 7/U. S a broti1e r to Clem Poteet. Hester 
?o i:ee t died in 1339. She was a sister of Clem Poteet. Another brother, Oliver S. Poteet, 
:.:o. rc::1 .S , 1842. Sarah F. Poteet died on Februa ry 12 , 1345 in inf-3.noy. Isa.1Je lfa Poteet 
ill F3bruary, 1847 in infa ncy. Albert Jo Poteet, bro ther to George B. Poteet, di ed on 
er 10, 1882. 
s :~3:i.ton Poteet and. Martha .McGinnis 'ire re married Oll Octooe r 23 , 1831. c. J. Pote et and 
V. ?Feutz vr:-;i·e n1arried Nwember 12, 1862 . John F. Pote .; t ~ie .. Au.gust 5, 1a82 / He 
- .. r c t __ er t o Cl era Poteet. Sicel ton Poteet .:;.ieci April 1, 1805. Lewi s De Clinton Poteat 
vo i·:: Augu.s t 10 , 1832. Cl e:;,icentious ( Clem) J. Poteet wu. s born Novembe r 12, 1833, 11 the 
-.~ ~:1 t of' li ghts". Hester AfL.YJ. Poteet was b-0rn October, 1836. She vrns the third child. James 
/ 
I 
< 1 l, 
· · • la:-.1 Poteet was born December 29, 1837. He wa s t he fourth child. Oliver s. Poteet v;as born 
3, 1841. Susan Catherine Poteet was born J anuary 27, 1843. Sarah F. Poteet was born 
.. . 
., ;~r~u.r / 12, 1845. Isabella Pote et was born Hover.iber 28, 1846. John F. Poteet was born 
5, 1848. He vras a brother to Clem. Ske lton Poteet was born October, 1806. Martha 
wife, vras born May 16, 1810 • 
- 1 -
., 
worioa v. '."ientz was born June 27, 1836. Geor.~e B. Poteet was born December 12, 1862. 7) 
J r. 0 teet ·::a s born February 16, 1861. James H. t,..-g r t • · 
Poteet vras born May 30, 1384. George 
. (:11/ DJlf) and Albert J • 
. ~er and sister. ,., " 
Poteet were~hers. James H. Poteet and Willie iJevada (Nevada) 
T:io oldest of the Barboursville Poteets was the brother of Skelton Poteet. Lev<fis De 
t , . r1 • • .C> I ., 0 ,1 ,otee n1e .... 1n ln.Lancy • • nv ... Hester Ann Poteet died L1 infancy. Oliver, Sarah, and 
a •· oLu. di ed in i.nfu.ncy. Albert J. Poteet died at twelve years of a g: e. James was seven years 
!l.i"J •:ri,en he died. Clem lived at Russell Creek ri ght n ear the mouth of it. The house is 
dmm now. Clem Poteet heired the property to Willie Nevada and Sarah E. Poteet. They 
~t ~o William Davis. John F. Poteet married Sarah E. Dillon. After he died, Clem 
-~ oa t :,1arried her. There were no children by John Poteet. He died soon after they vrere 
There were t '.-;o children by Clem. Hester Ann died as a child. James William 
ctoc t CTarried and made his home in Lee County, Virginia, in Jonesville. Olivers. Poteet 




INTERVI SN BY F. B. LA.MI3ERT WITH IBNRY HO\'f • .:,.R.D ·:!RIGHT 
October 16, 1939 
Hele n Hutchison 
3 ( 
! ·:m s born on April 18, 1865. I married Willi e F. Dillon, dauchter of Re ese Dillon. My 
•;;:.i.s Richard c. ?!ri ght. My mother wa s Mtny Wentz, daughte r of William Wentz. William wa : 
rot::::: r to Pl1ilip Wentz, the first jailer. 1Hil l i am ·Hentz wus _born in 1808 . He is buried in 
'.· •"r i .~ht 6r ~veyard. He had no . tombstone. 11y gr andfa ther ·.;ras Ed.ward D. '!iri 1;ht and he 
-. :- :- ~~ d 30tsy McGilmis. Her g;iven name wa s probably Eliza.beth. Edwa rd ',Vright I s i10me was on 
~: •, .Ja::i'3 s River and Kanawha Turnp ike,. just be~/ond the Colored Home towa rd Barboursville. They 
., ~'} !l. ::. j dning farms. My father made his home with his f a ther, Edwa rd Ylri1;ht. Jame s Wri ght 
br othe r of Ric hard Wri ght, my f a t her. James married Rosie Saxton an d lived at Crossroa a s, 
i s still livin,r; in Huntington. Albert Wri ght was t he youngest sone and made his home a t 
::e olci i1ome -place. He murried Maggie Baumgardner, daughter of William Bawngardner, ·who lived 
:n Three Mile creek. 
'.'!illiam o. Wright married Sally E. Smith. • Her father ca.me here from Virg ina. and died 
The mother of Sally E. Wri ght was a Jordon, I think. William Wentz married Matilda 
They had four boys and four girls . John Wentz., the oldest son, married a 
::ie r ·::o od, daughter of Ei~h Underwood.. Jolm Wentz had four girls and four boys. One 
:i. a:-:, -: e r, Lizzie, is still living . Anthony Wentz. is still living . Lizzi e married Oscar 
·. •.;l of Do.vis Creek . Anthony , her brother, married a Miller. He no·.-r lives on 8th Avenue in / 
Lizzie lives on Four Pole Creek . 
I 
Henry, an other son of William Wentz., warried 
Crump. T}10y had a large f amily. Several are living. Ethel married Leo Stewart. 
liva at Crcssroa ds. Ada, another daughter, lives dovm at the old home place. Lizzie, 
::'.:.~c :r, and etc. are living. William Wentz, Jr. married Mattie Crwnp. They made their home 
: ,·.,n on Crossroacis. Alex died at home at about twenty- one or twenty-two years of a !;e. He 
tr13 s on of William Wentz, Sr. William Wentz, Sr. had four daughters. Clem Poteet married 
e ldest, whose name was America. Mary v1as t ne wife of R. C. Wri ght. Sa.rah Ann married 
~~l-i - , .. 
•-.'.l ' • Fuller. Fannie Wentz never married. The Henry Ylentzs at Crossroads probably lave the 
- 1. 
--~ f Ll.mily Bible. 
J . ... 
cb 3illy ·wentz vras buried in the Wright g;raveyard. 
3 "2-,, 
Achill e s Fuller .had two sons narnes 
:·-:: ,,:d J oln1. He married a McVey and made home at Russell Creek part of the time. He left 
;_, . , :1try afte r his vrife died. John Fuller has one son and one de). ugi1ter living ri t~ht here 
: .. '.::~~r~ton. William is the son and Salley is the dru ghter. Sally married Ed Bowen. They 
She lives here in town wi t ;l some of her relatives. 
7:, 9 no teets ca.me fro ut Fran~din County, Virginia. The Dillons c .J.Jne from there also • 
. i::1 Cook ·were here vrhen I was a boy. The y were j ust renters. 
1
The McGinnis people we re 
".'!l:-:1e County. My grandmother vras a McGinnis. Her father ·was either Edmun d or Allen 
; ; '. ::.:is , :Ier brothers were Samuel McGinnis, Will McGinnis, Ben McGinnis, and Joe McGinnis. 
::-.. o or three sisters. One married a Samue l Swa in a nd lived in Ohio. Amanda was an old 
Shs made her home with E. D. Wrig;ht. Elvira married Peter A.YJ.gels and liv ed on Russell 
They did not own any laud but rented sometime s of E. D. }'fri ght. At oti1er times lived 






INTERVIEW BY F. B. LU,iB~RT WITH MRS. ELii.i."" CIULDERS 
October 16, 19.39 
33 
Helen Hutcius on 
r .us oo rn on April 1.5, 18 68. I mar ri ed Nevrton Childe :r-s, one of t he twins of Sam Childers, 
·.•J ; : .) r tvrin ·;ras Jasper. My husbtmd -.,,;u. s born February 18.57. He ::l i ed November 28 , 1925. 
_. '. -; · :' :.,:: life v;as s ~:ent i1ere i n Guyandotte on Hain Street. My father vras William H. Snorter. 
, ·.:... :::·i..:::cl J ulia ~1fentz of Roc2-::or i d:;e County , Vir gina, where Y.'e all born. There vrnre six child-
: .:~~ lived in our family. They all c ane here. 
-::: .. :: "~~:.rae s of the children are William, Ida J •. , Charles A, Lena, Violet, and wysself. I 
: ;1~ first child. T.he second, William, married Je:nn i e Ad.'.<:ins of Caoell County . They mu.de 
,• i, .. ome in Guyandotte on Short Street part of t he time . At llis death, he lived on Short 
The third child, Icia J. Shorter, married a Stewa rt. The y v1ere married in North 
, :)l ir.a.. She 110v, lives in Jefferson City, Missouri and goes by the name of ·Mrs. Ida· Ste·;rart. 
is 801 FJ. r;h Street, Jefferson City , Mo. The fourth child, Charles A. S.110rter,. 
!l.!", ied dovrn i n Georgia. He now livos in St. Louis, Missouri at 4140 Nort:n Hi gh Street. 
7: o :' i:~tii chil c., Lena Shorter, married George Doby. They made their 110me in Montgomery, 
. 
J.:- ~a.-::e.. My sis t er is de ad, but he is living do\m there. The sixth c.i1ild, Violet Shorter, 
/- ' , !·, as '.! ::r.m in Flordia. She never married. Three children died in infancy. 
7::en ,.·re first C[8Ile here we live d on t __ e property where H. C. Everett now lives, owned at 
/ , 
by the Letulles. Levris Letulle mu.0.e ;-. is home on Guy:.m Street below the Ca/ol Eouse. 
. . 
.. r,rls .:~3.r ri ed a Mrs. Darling ·, ;ho .i.Ce pt a uo::!.rding dOUt::c on t i.le 101.ve r side of Guyan Street. 
":" >):· .:;..:.d:,. •t have a ny c i~ildren. Victor Letulle 1 s home -;;a s c.:Jove 5th Avenue on Guyan Street • 
. muse is still standing. 
~!:, ,;:ot;1er has be e;: dead ever since I vras ten years of u. _p;-3. My fu.t ;, er has been dead thirty-
:·"c. r3. My mother Yras thirty-nine when Stle died. They never married until after the 
- 1 -
INTERVISW BY F. B. L\.MBSRT ·.nTH MRS. WILLL.:..LI KUEN 
October 16, 1939 
Eelen Hutchison 
~·cJ__ 
I ::u, t orn in 1900. My name is Julia ~tf.e Kuhn, dau,:;hter of Levris and Linnie Sr.1ith 
~~~;; r,1oth0r vms the da u,r; hter cf hlary Ann Smith and 7iilliam Smith. I am living at the 
\ ~g·:::t ti:ne in v;hat ·wa s forraerly the Crav,ley House. My husband is ~Villirun Kuhn, son of 
, ' . .. !: :: './ 1) m of 1.rl"heeling . FJ.s mother wa s Louisa Kc.Jtr of '!!heeling , 'Hest Virginia. My husband 
; ': ,.; ~:1 he re for tvrenty years. My father lived here, and ,:1y mother and grandfa ther lived here, 
: 1.'l •,ro::-erty was handed dovrn from 11 Cravrley Bill 11 Smith, ray grandfather. My mother inherited 
~ :·:-om him. Then we inherited it from her. My sister and I r..ovr own this property. 
T:-:er ·3 vrere four girls and one boy in cur family. lviary Naomi married Joh.ri Whitney. She 
::-:::: L1 Vermont. William Wiag le married Georgia Ferguson of Guyandotte. She is t i.1e 
,:.i: ::ter of Lee Ferguson. She lives on 222 Main Street, here in Guyandotte. I vras the third 
I r.ave one child names Judy. The next sister is Ugenia Wiag;le who married John s. 
They live in Huntington. He is employed ,i_-t; the International Nickel Company. They 
· '. ·: 'J on Pse.rid ge Road. Ellen Wiage married Franke Bengt, a Swede. He came here about seventee: 
-~~ :·::: o.r.~o from Stockholm, Sweden. 
Le'Ni.s 1.lfiagle was born Au~ust 16, 1868. He died Decern.ber 31, 1916. My mother W!iS born 
vtl;rno_ r :1 9, 1868. She died Dece:;1ber 5, 1937. They were married January 24,. 1096. .My / 
I 
-~·.::i:'8.t her ·:;as John Wi.ag le. My brother, William, has the Bib l e records of the older members 
~ (' ~. 
~. ,. :e family. John Wia. gle was born ne!ir Parkersbur g; , West Virg inia, in Wood County. The 
l!:Ja.i.~ 
of German descent. Lewis Wiagle ,·,,u.s born in Ga 1 lr;;; b lre1: County, {l)t-r__-c ... i.)_ 
D'.tring the Civil War this building was used as a 
Jacob Hiltbruner before. 
hospital by the Confederate Army. 
'}V~~ 
I have a nwnber of :9ictures. One of Aus Jiagl.i and 
It 
one 
,. ,. • r 
· ... r. ·:rilliam Kahler and some of the Butchers and one of Reverend D;,;ke Garrett and others. 
' .!J.•,r,:; 
a i;r;;;;9 ~ture of six prominent men in Guyandotte. 
John ', ~ had the followinG children: John Wia.gle and his wife ar e living in Ventura., 













·:rl.!-S the only daughter of John 'i'[iag l e. He married a Lindsey. Their children live at 
:--..... 
:.!c rrill Avenue • George 
1;'/iu.gle married Daisy Bri .rr,ht. She was the daughter of the Br i s ilts 
• Eugene Wiagle married Anna • 
~ ~ \_, ' i 
li ved on 7th Av enue. They are both dead. 






HTTERVIE':V BY F. B. lAMBSRT 'NITH N1H .• & 1ii.R:S. ·::ILLIAM F. IVl. liLER 
October 13, 1939 
Kahler: 
Helen Hutchison 
3242 Chase Street 
Huntington, w. Va. 
I was born in Columbia. County.,~ Pennsylvania on December 15, 1868. My father was 
oliver Kahler and my mother wu.s Ma.rg;aret Kitchen. We moved to Illinois when I vras an infant. 
;;:; f;...ther 'lf,:,s a native of Pennsylvania in about six miles out of ~ck. My grandfather VfaS 
1t1li ::m Kahler. He was a school tecJ.Cder. 
,, // 
He n,arried Le'Nisa Fox. He was from Permsylv.:..nia, 
but r.,oved to Illinois. 
'Ne came to Guya.ndotte in January, 1G87. I married Garnet Page, daughter of George , ~ ~ :i Sol don Pa,:;e. Her mother was Emily Smith, daugi1ter of 'Ni lliam(Cra·;rley · Bill/Smith. The 
_;!', 
:Jt£. Crs:.rley Hotel was the third house up the river from this building .. . ;
I !drs. Kahler: 
%ijfj 
.~ l,ly father was George Page of Wood County. He vru.s the son of Robert Page that owner 
Lou· ien County, Virginia. Robert Pag,e married Fannie Leach in Virginia. When a very young 
·.ian, he came over nere. .A:ny records they lm. ,;_;_ vrere c.estroyed.. He vras a ciirect descendant 
., :" ;Jt:.hl1 P,:~ ge of Virginia.. Mann Page built and lived in a. colonial ho;ne near "i/illio.;;1sbur6• 
•" ... ,.:; considered one of the finest homes in America. Imported mahogany had been used and 
I , 
,verything was beautiful. It vms called 11 Rosewell. 11 Robert wu.s a 6randson of Mam.I Pa,g;e. 
I was born on Nove:nber 25, 1874• We have no children. We went to housekeeping up on. 
~n :. r" Street. We afterHards bought this lot and built this house on it. We have liv(:d here 
:dr -J-five years. This ;wuse was built in 1904. We took a girl to rt:t,ise. The reason we 
cUil t this house so big vms because vre thought she would like to have company here. We 
:: :ever adopted her. 
~
Her name was Maude Dirton. Her mother was a Kown. She aftervrarC:.s 
-!l.tried a Beech. She is still living down on 7th Avenue. 
Xahler: 
I worked for the Lwnber Department of the Ensign Munufucturing Compu.ny._ I had charge 
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t ne lumoer yard there for a number of · ye s.·rs. I quit ths.t and vrent i n to the Thornburg 
·:0- :iLtf;_c turing Conipn.ny. They had a planing mill here in Guyo.ndotte wr1ere ·che s0atL1g fa. e ta:- y 
is. orig inully built o.s a tub and bucket fa.ctory b:'t' tl1e New York and ·::e st Virginia 
, ., .. ,;,a Co muc.:'lv. This vms to dis ·ose of t he cull stave s that ;,e ren 1 t fit for oil barrel sta,re :: 
,- •"' V - t -
:.: r• B. L. RollJrson v;us the foreman of the New York and 'Nes t Virginia Lumber Company. It 
.'.:~ located right clos e to the C & O de ,Jot. The builc.iu6 is still standing. It is an old 
>.;r ~e dilapidated frame building; on Buffington St r eet. Two Brooks broth.ers and their father 
: c~rted the church s eatinrr, business here. The hous e that o ccup i e s the 3ite of this business 
:s ~~.rt of the tract that the first Buffin;~ton bouf;ht vr;ien he car.10 
r3 ~  ., 
here from Virginia and it 
:· '.l:l clear up to the mill. His office was ri ght r1ere on t hi s lot. " -~ His llome ,ms down in 
:he :JcGinnis house.. His office was a little brick building ri i:;ht on the river bank. 
Irvin ¥,artzell ran an axe handle factory right on the Ji te of my pres ent home. He is 
sti. 11 in b,;_siness a t Memphis, Tenne ss ee . He was a. brother to Enos. The fat tier vras Epi1r.irun • 
Th9y boarded at the McGinnis house. Please ca ll on me a.gain and I will ascertain these 
facts. The Hartz ells lived he re for years. Irvin ran this factory he re for yea.rs. Then he 
·:;ent to Central City. Ran a fo.ctory there for a long while. Then went on to Memi)his. Turne1 
J!l.y & Wool'.'lorth bought him out and put him at the head of t he fo.ctory. He has been ti.t the 
::ea::i ever since. L 
~rs. Kahler:- t 
The mill caught on fire in 187. It mo. rle c1 terrible fire, and the y had no fire fi ghting --
'lpparatus. They had to have a bucket line fro 1:1 here to the river. The ::dll .ilad scy much 
~ine dust in it, the flames shot over all at once and they couldn't suve it. Ri ght across 
the street was a great 1Ji g old house the y thought they couldn't suve. If they didn't the 
·:rho l e row would burn. L.: oust trees really saved the house. Charles Thornburg was overcome 
·:rith the heat and carried into my grandmother's ya.rd. My mother brought him to by putting 
~is hands into a buc ~<:e t of water. 
/ 
Amanda Bu\key wus the grandmother of William Newcomb of .Anderson-Newcomb. She was 
::tai•ried first to a. Cox • She had some children by him, Mrs. Newcomb and Mrs. B. D. McGinnis. 
She t hen married a Buc key--.1.dolphus ('(:ol:ph). She had two children by him, R8becca and 
" .-r es ton. Mr. Newcomb is the clos est relative Charl es Kell e~· and t i1e Kelley girls in 
JO 
. , .v::,land are grandchildren. Buc ~<e ys came here long; before the Civil ';'.fa r. They ran a 1::.otel 
!J,,. . 
Tr1ere used to be a big section of t i1e Buckey i:-iotel reg ister doun 8. t Murrhy 1 s Drui:~ StorE 
• n '.·. '1r. Po._<:::_· e built his house, he tore dovm the Buckey Hotel. Took the old re :dster down 1:13-- ~ - · 
:o Jin i;iurphy 1 s Drug Stor e . Frank Mur::ihy now runs it. 
Jin 1:IuqJhy never did ovm the prope rty on which his ci. ru,:; store is. 
Admiral~Fry r a n a hotel there awhile knovm as the Nat ional Hotel. 
It W;.;.s was owned by 
He vru.s killea there 
He thought he heard bur6 lars down in the safe. He went down to investigate and 
He wG.s the fa.trier of ?Jard Fry~ still o,msthe p roperty. ., Admiral 
?r:: liv ed there sixty- five years ago. 
I n 1884 a building ~~s built on the corner of the lot that is the corner across Bridge 
s~:-eet from Murphy's Drug Store. Schenber~·s were there ·when I vn1.s born. He had a little 
store. See Clay Everett about this building. It wus built after the flood. 
The Merchant Hotel stood on t he lower end of this lot. It w;:,.. s a large frame building 
It., 
?".ll1 by the Frute ls, I tilink. Fo llovring that Bi 11 Ritchie I s mother ran it a while. After-
<\ 
_13.1 :1f.. r ,;s No ra Stephenson ran it a while. She still lives on Main Street op:::iosite Jim Murphy's 
~ .~ 
-· residence. She was the wife of Vint Ster,henson. 
My father vms George S. Page. Page and Everett vms the firm name of Georg~Pa.ge and. Cla 
·• ; ::Verett. They ru.n a wholesale and r etai 1 grocery. '!le came in 1872. He went into a stcr e 
:- i;;:1t t here on Bridge Street near that old hotel and he w,_,_s in with Joe .Anderson, tl1e 
~o li ticia.n. Aftervrards he went in vii tl1 H. C. Everett dovm 011 Guyan Street. It vms a three 
I 
~to ry building on the corner of the alley nearest the 3rd Avenue Bridge. They built another 
:lu:e ,. story building right next to the other one. The Knights of Honor had their ha ll there 
~or years. My father belonged to it. The Crane and Cole Company haci their offices right 
!le:x:t store in the annex building on the 3rd :; tory. 
E. c •. Bearss was the ne ,)hew of Omar Cole. The Coles ca.me from Peru, Indiana. The 
- k 
Cranes came from Cincinnati, Ohio. A ne phew of Charles Crane is now a desk seargant in 
~he Cincinnati police station. He can give you more information. E. C. Bearss of Chicago 
is connected with the Board of Trade the re. · He is about seventy years of age. 
•• ·1 ' 
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'.'[hen my f c0 ther and mother were married, my father bought the Hysell house, whic.1.1 stood 
;· ist Gayond the Smith house, and went to housekeeping. I was raised there. He sold it 
to John Martin. His son bought it for him. He left it to his daughter. John Martin's 
: u.-: iter still live s in the Dr. Hysell house. M~/ father lived there from 172 until he built 
.~ is other house in 1908 or 1 10. This house replaced the Buckey house. Nothing of the 
3uc ,:ey ho1J.se remains ut all. It vru. s o.11 t orn ciovm. 
D. I. Smith lived in a mode~use f a c.i.ng the Ohio River, It "17-.s remodeled and Jolm 
.:alt lived there. He bought it a f ter the 1913 flood. He lived t nere 20 yec,rs. Died there. 
::-J ·:::~ s the most brilliant mll.n in this end of West Vir gil1ia . D. I. Smi ti1 1 s house vw.s on 
:uffinf; ton Street. Above t hat fu.cing the river, vms wl1ere. Hrs. Agustu. F.andley lived. She 
:J.!°ter .. a rds married Levr Peters and ·went to Charleston. He did u.11 t 11e f'ancy painting around 
the co.pi tol buil ci. ing. He wu.s an interior decoratcr at Charleston. They lived for a while 
o:.:. t £1e corner of Bridge and Richmond Street just be yond us. The building is e,;till standing . 
1!iller 1 s Meat Shop is in the same building. Mrs. Handley hud children by both men. She 
:-:ad two by Le.11 Peters. She has been dea d t-;ro or three years. Her daughter, Clara, r;1arried 
9. ~ A son may be living. 
I;Iy father wa s born in 1843
1 
on October 23. He died in Deceuber 31, 1912. He marrie4~ 
:nily Corde lliu. Smith, dau6hter od William, 'cru.vrley Bill~ Smith. They l',ll.ci four children. 
She ·:ras born on December 26, 1878 ::..nd died at ei g;ht months. Her name was Pearl. 
0.1:1 the oldest. Sha was the second. The 11ex t ·.-ras Ruby Louise vrho .. u. s born November 27, 
I 
l3Jo. She married Erru;Lerson McKee. She v-m s married on October 31, 1906. She l.i.Yed with 
·1Y motlier most ctll t:1e ti1ae. Then my mother had a little ,wuse ouil t next to her. They 
.:ioved over there, but vrhen fat h er died, the~ came bu.c ~( to live wi -:;h mother. The youngest 
" t( -;-/J 
·,;i:J.3 Highbert Smith. My mother vro.s daughter ar'- Cr:.i.vrley Bills~-
The leLlding citizens were D. I. Smith, Sam Hayslip, the McGinnis family, and the 
3-tevh. rt family. Later the Taubers and the Poinde:xters. See I.:ary Poindexter for them. 
l ivas out on Olive Street. A son lives out in Walnut Hills. 
Sd Robertson CLlme here a good many yeu.rs u.go. Andrew 1oseberry and the Carrols were 
0ile of the oldest here. Others vr0re Lucien Ricketts, Joilll Beu.le, u.nd i1is ;;10 t l1er, and Cary 
I , 
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, -~o. yslip. See Ok'.:>' Easlip. John Mati.1\$rs ;·;'--'-s t11e orot,:er of Osca r Mu.tl1ers vrno lived tip 
~Ove Barboursville. La ;.,.s r ti.ie Dugu.ns c.:..in0 i1ere from Kentucl~y. Thom:.i.s Dugu..n n ;.;w lives in 
-~::') 'J l d Page reside:nce r 0s ide11ce, the L~th nouse up a:oove ~~1e river. Thaddeus and Mack 
?l s·.::.ir.s lived l1ere. Mac ~~ Flowers 1 0:ddow died a fevr years ago. George Flowers runs a barber 
.: hon. Mrs. CJ-arles Rsed lives in Euntin,-;ton and can ;~ive you information on the Floners 
:"fli:,ilY• John Thornburg and Charles Thornburg lived i1e re.. The :.-· He r e cousins. David 
~.:o r nburg lived on Bridge Street on ·Lie corner of the alley above vr.'l.ere the picture show 
is :,orr. It is betreen Rich1nond and Buffington Streets. The ;,:ra11daughter of David Thornburg 
li .; :; s in Charleston. Her na;ne is Mrs. il.nnie • ----- Jol-L-ri 1:V, Thornburg, the father of 
::. O, Thornburg ov:ned the corner of Brid[: e and Ric hmond Stre0ts, t he southeast corner. 
r>~ ir heme has been torn down and there is a o rick building there novr. 
~~ 
Mrs. Clay Everett is the g;randaughter of ·General ~·rayne Me!)l:&.n and the daughter of 
C:w.rl e s ~ Stunmer~on. See the Everetts about General vra:;-ne. Taylor Wellington was the 
son-in-l!:l:,, of D. I. Snith. Nell Williams vms the a::l.o:,Jted daur.;hter of the '.fiellinr,ton 1 s . 
:!ell Willie.ms lives in Huntington yet. She married attorney 1:'J'illiams and is known as Mrs. 
::. S, Williams.. The o ld Albert Smith b rick property on Main Street 0:rn.s formerly ovmed by 
clldrew J. Keenen. Sanford -.-,t. s his son. Kee1:ens had a store whe r e Frank Murphy now has a 
ou.ng;a lovr. There vrRs the Keenen house, the store building , and the:1. the Roseberry brick • 
::ous0 on the corner of Main and 4th Street. Roseberry hao. a '.rnolen 
. 
The mill was up on main street right across. where Jim Murphy lives. 
,iill, and then -
It was burned my
1 
~ime. Andy Rose berry had money and bui 1 t a bi ?; handsome house. That is the Dusen):forr y • 
:: roperty now. William Dusenberry bought it. It was first purchased by Ed Robertson and 
later by the Dusenberrys. There were three separate families of t he Dusenberrys, Re be rt, 
clilliam, and another up on Main where the Clarks now live. Willia;n Dusenberry lived on 
.. , 
" 11e Clark place. Originally Dusenberrys settled up at Dusenberry. Dam. They drifted down 
ne:re. William married a Clark. Sally Dusenberry married James Adams. Cal Dusenberry was. 
.. , 
"ne son of Bob Dusenberry. Cal I s daughter lives in Hunting;ton. She ~rried Ben Lubin. 
8he vras Martha Dusenberry. c. c. Dusenberry vr:, .. s the son of William. See Mrs. Ben Lubin. 
Charles Dusenberry lived on this side of the BaDtist Church. The house is still standing. 
~ob lived on Lia.in Street, D.S fu.r u.s I can rer:,e;nber, above and across the Southern Method.ist 
' 
John B. Hite and John W. Hite lived here • Get infor:nation from Kate Trent on .3rd 
t.J I 
I · 
... _, , •t -3 close to the Jones' Childrens Eos~, i tal. She married Irvin Trent. Al Fisher married ., . , .-
• , ,i:-. ::i t e I s sister. ., .. IIG is about ei r;!J yes. rr, of age and still lives in Highlawn • Je1mie 
li ve. cl ri ght across from the Will Dusenberry place, on Main Street. Sl1e was a Hite before 
•, ,.. , 0 .,rried a. Womeldeorf. She sold home made ice cream. It Wfl.s a very popular p lace on 5 ••-' .. . v.. 
•1 , r: Saturday night. ~ , . 
;,iy f ather took Judge Ha r_;en I s •, l a ce in the bunk "rhen he died as director. 
The y used to build boats here. Dietz built boats but worked for somebody else. The 
lt.t: t bo£L t vras built for Page and Everett. J. H. Pa ,;e r9.n a Drug store on Guyan Street. 
:, ·:r:c.:, father's brother. His drug store was just a little piece from my fu.ther's store. 
::•J took Jim Murphy in as a clerk. Later it 1.-ms known as Pa;;e and Murphy. Murrihy bought 
:l:s store and moved the business up to the corner of Bridge and Guye,n Stree t s. There used 
to b3 a drug store here run by Mason ts. It was recently occupied by a Jew on Bridge Street 
between Guyan and Main Streets on the north side. Find out about the Mason Drug Store from 
Zd Em-rard. He lives up here at the Green house on Bridge Street. His fat11er married Mrs. 
Ric;cetts. The Masons were kin to the Smiths. One of D. I. Smith's sisters 1~1arri ed Clark 
3ra;;-,:;:er. She vms his second ·rrife. His first ·:;ife was a Hite. They had t wo children, .Mrs. 
Fra:'.lk Her~ey and George Brammer. Frank Hersey had some sons. 
--c:.iui.-
When I first cu.me to Guyandotte Issac Weed was :p rincipal. His si-s.ter married Go.r ernor 
" of :lliode Island. Judge E. s. Doolittle vm. s c1. sc:1001 tec., clwr and principal. Later principals 
' 
·. :ere Porfessor Delay. He is dead now. Andrevr Nelrose vm.s a principal after I got;up into 
/ 
/ 
the : rades. Oscar WiJ{gle was a principe..l. His first assistant was Maggie McGinnis who 
:J ecL..me the wife of John Beale. Mrs • . Betty D :ndas~ras assistant when Melrose was principal. 
S:ie ':ms the daughter of James Dundu.s~u.nd is dead now. W. B. Hawkins made it a graded 
School. John Wilson and I vrere the first two graduates. The school was all in one room, 
,;;.t first. Different later. I graduated in the spring of 1 91. They bought the school 
building down on Richmond Street. Used it for the primary grades. It is now t ."e Masonic 
:'hll. A nevr one wu.s built out on the hill. They used the one on Richmond Street for a city 
ha.11 part of the time. Dieffenbach and Roseberry were principals a fter I left sc ,~ool. 
- .I. l/ z.,, 
IHTEHVIEN i3Y F. B. L,~ .• o:HT \'iITL .'.'IA.TT :SiHTH 
Octo ber 13, 1939 
Helen Huto.i1ison 
32~2 Chase Street 
Huntin6ton, W. Va. 
I ·.;£1.:.: born on Riclunond Street in Guyandotte on January 11, 1886. V'!hen I Yft;. S born, 
.,· : .. t,te r ,·-rc'.s the postm,,.::n; er of Guyun ci.otte. He w:.o.s also a mer c imnt. My father -..1u.s 
~; 
.~L -3 r t S. Smith. My mother ·:m s Sally Wiatt Smith. My f :.::. ther vrn.s born near Cha.}1munville 
;__o -~l County on J anuary 28 , 1852. His fatlier wus Williu.m Srnith, ~noYm u.s Cru.wley Bill, . 
• ;:.: .. is mot.i.ier ' ;"1~·-s Mary Arm Butcher, d.n. u,;hter of Joshua and Sally Clark Butcher. William 
:;;:: i ~ i1 .. .:.Ls the s ou of Ben j:::i.r;1in Smith. Benjamin W::iS the sou of ~i th, capt :;:. in of a 
,o;:;:--""ny in the Revolutionary ll{ar. His cofo;_;any ;;"us ~mown (;.. S the New River Co1;1pany. His 
~;e:.ie ·:. :.s in Raleigh County. 
C1· ;;.v,ley ,-rc-1.s a farmer and a merc:1ant. He was also a timber operator in Logan County • 
. 'ie serv ed in the Confederrtte army under the cormnand of John B. Floyd. He and my grandmother 
~!l:,0 to Guyandotte about 1871. They boup;ht a hotel knovm as the Hil tbru:'.ler Ho use, and 
J'!)"l ,a-s -:::d it LL.'1.til the time of my grandmother I s death as the Cravrley House. The recar d is 
1·:o.ilable of her death. 
Jy father ha c. one brother, John Butc lle r Si:iith, who neve r married. He lived in 
~u~·•:u.do-tte from 1871 until his death. His sisters were Martha Jane, Sarah .A...'1n, Maril 
,, . 
, -t ee , Smi ly Corde llia, and Lenie. Martha Jane married James Ding;ess. Sarah ium 
"A rl'i"'d '!!Eliam Garrett and now live.IS at Curry b . Logan County. She is ninety-one or 
:i i r,::lty-t .. vro . ·ears of a ge. Mary 
~ Hy Cordellia.. married George 
Alice married I~milton Stewart and lived in Guya11dotte • 
• q.Jl,,, 
s. Pa r;e. Lenie married Le,ris s. ~";21. She died in. -
old :10:ne place. They lived in Wheeling for a number of years. She returned to 
Tnere were. ' eight of us. Emmett Smith. Albert E. Smith, II •;ra.s graduated from 
lh t- ~ 


















·: l (:' JG . Mary Louise Smith married H. II. Balla r d and lived i n Cha rl eston. She died in 
, ;: l . Thomas Phili p Smith live s in Jersey City, New J e rs ey. Warren Chilton Smith wor ks 
',;: .e First Huntington 
?lora Johnson, is a 
N'ational Ba:-ik in the Persona l Lo:tn De partment. Flora Ann Smith, 
gr ad~a~1dol:,Jh-Macon, the women's colle ge, and a teacher in 
Li :1coln Junior Hi g;h School. Winifred A. Smith graduate d f rom Mt. DeChant al. She 
, :'.'. in 1932. 
I i~ave no children. I mar ried Margaret Cox of 'c'!eston, daughte r of Jos eph B. Cox. 
., .. ~:..;. clie r vras an i nvali d in the l a st years of his life. He wets a rne rc!1ant for about 
'·~· 
:.:irt:;' years. He had a store on Liain Street. He vms a lso ma yor of Guyandotte s eve r a l 
:i:~es, pr 0s ident of t h e Board of Educution, a nd a membe r of t 11e council. 
Percival Smith did business as P. Smith . He was a cousin of D, I. Smith. They 
'J.li.. :u:~.e t o Gu.yan.dotte after living in Proctorville. Peroi val was a merchant and a banker -~ 
. !:i Gayo.ndotte. He and John w. Hite were t he richest men in Guyandotte. 
P. SEJ.ith built his home in the early 150 1s. To tha t hor;ie Edwa r d Smith brought his 
' ride , who was the daughter of John W. Hi t e. After Percival I s death, the f amily vrent to 
·ot. Sd..-rard Smith wa sn't a successful business man. He ha d a lot of debts. He wa s a 
little, quiet, elderly man, as I remember, and ke:pt books for John Bea le. 
Samuel D. Haysli p wa s the County Assessor and the gr eatest vrit I ever lmew. He 
l'l s c. Democrat and a veteran of the Union Army. He was a lso a hea d bookkeeper for 
=~1 ,, !l.nd Crane after the war. Anothe r was v:i t und prankster was Mr. McMahon, son 09 
i-~nera l '.'fayne Mc.Mahon. 
(S ee Mr~ William Kuhn vrl10 l ives in the old Smith home, Crawley Smith's home. 
·~ 
· •· ·:,-8. s ma de into apartments. Jo 1:s:2 Halls live there too.) 
Bernard Tauber and a Wilson came from Canada. Mr. Tauber was a British subject. 
l Uson wa s in the saw mill bus i ness. Tauber made roofing; tile. They wera very highly 
roa-;ie t b . c a le people. Taube r•s son is Dr. John A. Tauber, dentist at Catlettsburg • 
John B. Sohenberg was a native of Fra.nce. He was a merchant in Guyu.ndotte for many 
His store was on t he corner of Main and Bridfr,e Streets r_ ght across from Murphy's 
/ 
3 --
He lived on Buffington Street in the house he built. It Wi.'.G two sq_uares from 
... 0 0 Ll Albert Smith house on Main Street. George Schenberg, · his son, married Minnie , .. 
1 .. rts, one of the dau('.:hters of Buford Burks. John B. Schen·oerg, II lives in Guy~ndotte. - ·· 
foni ly by the name of Ohlinger live in the old furn ily home • . ~
Andrevr Roseberry ,ms one of the imcortant men in Guyundotte. He oper£cted a general 
: t : n ·;: l10re Cr1..u:unett I s Drug Store is now. It was formerly the John Beale property. He 
~1so r an a woolen mill. It vms located above Jo.mes Murphy's residence on Main Str0et. 
:o ·:,,rn a partner to H. C. Everett in some things. His mill burned. He built a new one 
:;'.:t he never recovered from the blow. He vras a member of the County Court. It was 
::irouq:h him that my mother I s people came to Guyandotte. 
Mother's people were Wiatts. She was the daug;hter of William Wiatt of Putman 
Cow1ty. She was the sister of Thomas Wiatt, an attorney,, and 'JI!. O. Wiatt, who vms one 
◊f t:,e early Huntington newspaper men, anJ aftervmrds up to the point of retirement, he 
;•: :.i. s treasurer of Bagen Ratcliff Company. 
Victor LeTulle was not a saloonist. The LeTulle home still stands on Guyan Street. 
It ·,m.s located on the left hand side above tiie Carrol House. They were real im~)ortant 
:ubstfmtial peo:_Jle. They vrere of French descent. 
(Find out about James Gallaher from Ll. Gallaher who lives in Gallaherville.) 
In the later 11istory of Guyandotte, the Burks family vrere prominent. See John E. 
3'.i.r~:s, a delivery man and coal dealer. Andrew Burks, 230 Main Street. I 
Julius Frutel vms German. His brother was w. F. Frutel. He never married. He made 
"' fortune in the gold rush and never had to work ::,ny more. Julius Frutel kept a hotel 
in Guyandotte on Bridge Street between Main and Guy'.., ,1 Streets, across from Ben McGinnis 
~llildi·1rr .L ,.::i• The building was just torn dovm in the last year or two. It afterwards became 
the Stephenson Hotel run byV. w. Stephenson. (Get more information from Douglas Frutel 
of the Advertiser)• 
Get some information from Ira J. McGinnis who works at Minter Home Corporation. 
Ira. J. McGinnis was Circuit Judge. He lao~:ed one voteof becoming United States Senator. 
3enjamin McGinnis was first elected jud;:;e of the Crimin::i.l Court in Cabell County. 
/ 
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Interview of Mr. ',Jm. H. Newcomb, st. 
November 22, 1939 By: Grace King 19-28th Street 
Adalph Bukley came from Barboursville to Guyandotte in 1863. They purchased 
the Burley house which was the hotel on the corner of Richmond Street and Front 
.itreet. There was no street there when I was a boy. Bukley married Miss Evelyn 
~ox, widow of Wilson Cox. Wilson Cox was from Cox's Landing. He was the son of 
:,illiam Cox and built the house on Cox's Landing in 1883. Cox died when he was 
a young man. He had tvm daughters, Mrs. B. D. McGinis and Mrs. w. H. Newcomb, Sr. 
~'.rs McGinis 1 s given name was Sara and Mrs. w. H. Newcomb, my mother, was Emily Cox. 
1ir. and 1,1rs. Bukley had two children. They were Rebecca. and Preston N. Rebecca 
I:1arried E. H. Kelly from here. At the time of the marriage, he was an engineer 
at the C & 0 Shops, and he came here about the time the C & 0 Shops started. He 
made his home at Guyandotte. They were in Huntington most of the time when they 
lived here. The son, Preston N. Bukley, married a woman far from here. They never 
lived here;they lived from place to place. He was a machinist and moved where 
ever his work vras. Bukley originally came from Wood County. His occupation was 
in Barboursville, where he ran a liberty stable or was a horse trader. Hy grand-
r.:other ran this hotel at Guyandotte. The old man was just a loafer and liked to 
fool with horses. They ran the hotel at Guyandotte about 1882. Thdir business 
,,as taken care by raftsmen during the late 17 1 s and early 18 1 s. I vvent to school/ 
in Guyandotte. The school which Y:as first used was dovm on Richmond Street 
11here the lodge is now. The lodge took it over. The first school I went to was 
by the C & O depot in Guyandotte. The principal was John '.'ligiel when I started. 
The teachers were Ola Stev1art, Bert Stewart, Blanche Enslow, and Jenny Peyton 
Who afterwards married Charles Ricketts. A man by the name of Philips was the 
0nly man teacher I had while I went to that school. I was about eleven years old 
then. Philips taught there about 1881. 
grancifather~~in Yates Cemetery 
//\ 
I was born in 1870. My great, great 
at Ona. He came from Rockingham, Virginia. 
1 can 1t trace who he married. He was with the George Roger Clarke at Kentucky in 
/ 
,,,, the expedition ther. The hotel vras closed before 1883. The house -.w.s rented 
, . . 
cut for apartments after that. It was bought by G. s. Page, now ovmed by \'filliam 
:: . F~ler. He came back to this part sor.1ewhere and was !narried. He he.d a tavern 
·~p t·::een · Barboursville and Ona somewhere in that neighborhood. James Cox was the 
f ·. :,··.0r of ':'Tilliam Cox v,ho settled at Cox's Landing in 1833. James Cox had one 
son and about four or five daughters. The sons of Willian Cox at Cox's Landing 
.-.e!'e Jr . Cox, John, Joe. Both remainded at Cox's Landing where they owned farms. 
Jo~.n :-:ad a Mercantile Business. James settled at Milton. He was Eayor Sea.r!londs' 
-:--0.r:d.f&.ther. Jess Cox was a dentist at Ironton. Jackson Cox went to Illinois , 
•1;hen he was a young man, and I never heard of him after::ards. The daughter, 
:lizabeth, married Calvin McCalister at Hurricane. Nelson Cox s ettled in Ohio on 
an orchard the son of 'iiiLliam. Ensence settled on Greasy Ridge in Lawrence County, 
C!"lio. My grandfather is Nilson Cox, the son of William Cox. My father was &.t 
~Q._ldan, \'{est Virginia. He was born May 19, 1839. His name was William H. Newcomb. 
He 1:as the son of '.J'lilliam P. Newcomb, who was born in 1796 in Virginia somev,here. 
He moved from r~don to Red House in the 1840's. In 1840 they had e boat built. 
They built barges :.nd skifts. He wos a boat builder at Red House, West Virginia. 
'.:/ f ,cther me.rried Emily Cox. He was rRised .: t Red House when the war broke out in 
1861, joined the Union Army, and enlisted a t Point Plea sant. After a few months' 
trdnin6 , he participnted in the second brtttle at Bull Run and from there came back 
over into what is now West Virginia, Loupe Mountain neHr Hillsborro, West Virginia/ 
ln Fokuhomas County. From there down through the Kenuwha Volley and was stationed 
et Guyand.otte under General John H. Holey, Division in Huntington, in the Seventh 
:!est Virginia Calvary. Holey was Major and hnd chnrge of these. His rather was 
Lieuten~nt of the Second Lieutenant in the Seventh West Virginia Calvary Station at 
~undotte in 1863, until the close of the war. On June 16, he was merried to 
They bad four sons. Edgar L. was born Mey 19, 1867 and lived in Hunt-
lngton. He mo.rried May Oseten e.nd li.ved in Huntineton. They h ,:id three children. 








.:. 1,,,..i 1918. They never had any childr~n. William H. Newcomb was born October 17, 
and married Morg,..:.ret Berkla of Huntington. There are three children in ny 
r,_;:;: ~y. Two da.uc;hters, 1Ut £1 who is a t home and Curolyn who is n te&cher at Cmn.-:iack 
Jun'i.or High School. One son, William B. Newcomb, who is the secretary of the 
;,n,::. :c rson-Newcomb Conpeny. We moved from Guyandotte to Huntington in 1885. lv.ty f E,ther 
v1 s e. CGbinet muker at the C &; 0 Shops for a mu:iber of ye:::r s. This business st crted 
i!l 1295. J. N. Valetine wa s TTith me, but he is deud now. He ca me from Georgetown, 
CL:xk Bre1rn.ner was a stc.ee coa ch driver r: nd he lived in Guyundotte. His grand-
Professor Rex~ at Guyendotte. He hud two dr: uc;hters &nd married. Patrick 
:.·::'Jr.an lived c, cross from the M. E. Church necr the bridge. There was a large family. 
i,:ost of the Dietzs are gone. There wa s Aust in Smith who lived on Front Street, just 
c,bocit where Judge Warth now lives. They were an old family. They had the brick on 
the corner of Smith Street and Guyan Avenue. Dudley Smith had a store on Guyan Avenue 
end he lived on Buffington Street. '!1hey lived across the street from Hev;combs. I 
w~s born in the little cottage on Buffington Street. Herold a nd Dudley Smith lived 
ucross the street from us. He was the rather or D. I. Smith. Presvillis s. Smith 
livP. d on the corner of Guyan Avenue and rHn a store. Dudley Snith's store wus on 
%yan Avenue just north of th3 bridge. Page and Everett had the big store on the 
er:st side of Guyon .Avenue, nerir the bridge. Nicholus Smith ran the first store next 
to the bridge. The f nther-in-law of J. L. 01:J.ldwell Cf: me from i1lassnchussetts ar.d he 
11as not ma.rried. He was an old Tilll!l with a long beard when I was a small boy. Wh¢i 
I ;7::,. 3 e. small boy the hotel w2.. s run by Millers. The hotel was on the corner of 
,., 
.r\l]an ~venue nnc Front Street. That wa s after the Civil War. Foster Stewart's 
t ather had the s ~ :Jre on the suspen3ion bridge in Guyandotte. Frank ••• Hite ran a 
shoe shop on Brirl~e Street, below the Methodist Church on the north side of Main St. 
Dr. Dabney was an old physician there. Dr. Dabney c nme into Guyandotte when he was a 
,oung man and spent his \'Thole life there. His daughter-in-law was Mrs. stella Dabney. 
/ 
I 
Intdrview of Mrs. George Moore, 310 l,k.in Street 
November 22, 1939 By: Grace King l9-'.28th Str ,3et 
Jame s Dug:-:,n W.i S born in Portsmouth, 0hio, December 84, 1850. He .r.u-irried 
I,i:::-::.e Gore fron Portsmouth, Ohio. He c ::.:me to Guynndotte in l8B5. He WhS , , clerk 
".: ~'."_e C ~ 0 Sho:;,s e ll of his life . His c:1ild:-en were Ltwenk, ,1ho ,;;c.. s the oldest • 
.-Le: .i~;s born Febru: ry 19, 1878, ~md :ru:rried in 19'.25 t,) Alfred J' ... Fisher of Huntington. 
31~d in 1931 and had no ~ ,mily. Dr. Th•.)nc. S Dug:::n m_;s born May 6, 1879 nnd nnrried 
the dent<1l school in Loui ville, ICent uck'J, where he 
s:.t-..:.1.c;a. dentist:r~r there . Ee ":las been practicing in Huntington every since. They did 
r: .;t :": .ve eny children. Wulter wus born in 1880, 1,ugust 26 ana never innrried. He is 
c. c;_, nt::.-c.ctar in Los ::.ngeles, Californi2.. Mat :a. Dugan wr.s born i\.pril B, 1881 and 
:.r:1-ried Mrs. Geor0e McCun of Euntin5ton. He is now Presid.e.nt of the Ernmons-f'iawkins 
C0::1pu1y. He h::i.s a boy 1-:..nd girl, GeorGe and Dr,.vie. He lives in Huntington. Fannie 
)Jgc.:n who is not married, but lives at the home place, 235 !.Iain Street, the old 
:>..i.;1cn home. There was a steamship named Fannie Dugc.n from riy fsther's sister. 
;harl,.)tte -.1rs born October 20, 1885 1:J.nd married George ::loore from here. He is the 
,0;1 0 f Issac Eoore. Le. Q.uince 1,:oore is his mother. T1.i.ey did not have uny children. 
?e c. :::•l w&s born June 24, 1888 arl'i mr:rried G'harle s \iheutly. They live nt 310 1'Jain Street, 
·.,,ve two children, Eloise and Jessie Lee. Al·ice ·,11::.s born 1.brch 30, 1890 hnd rlll..lrri.,9d 
isr1·en Johnson whose home W[,S in Huntinc;ton. They live at Holden, \'lest Virginfa now. 
:'hey h, .ve four children Elenor, Louise, Jimmie , and Tommie. Irvan we.s born February 
9, 1892 and married Anna Berry. '.I'he~r i1uve one son. Ho is an artist and works at the 
::ur1tington Publishing Compr-ny. He studied urt at the Chicago Art Institue. Elizabeth 
Ras born February 9, 1897 and married William Steinbrecher. They have five children 
?• 
•l.::1mie, '✓Iilma, William, Lucille, end Walter. They live in the home place, 235 Main 
.3treet • .Truues .Dugan's pe1rep~s •::8re Thomas Dugan and his mother, Le Venia McCoy of 
:?ortsrnouth, Ohio. The originrll Dugans came from Irelf:nd. 
Pa~e 4 
Interview of Mrs. Irvin Willh,r.JS 
November 22, 1939 By: Gr,ice King l9-88th Street 
I wns Genevieve Cummings, dr-,nghter of Dr. \hllhnn Riley Cur'L.71i!lGS and my mother 
They lived in Guye.ndotte. My fater was born December 20, 1850 
::: _'.lle;:;heny Count:/, Vir~inil:i. He m&rried Emma Llit chell, d:-,w;hter of James Mitchell 
:;r,-..: ',er !'.lother's nune W\S Sara l:Inthews fror.i Botterout County, Virginiu. Dr. Curnnings 
•;:.s t;he son of William H. Curnraings and his mother w0s ElizQ Booze. Dr. Cummings' s 
:' . : t:H' nm.de his home in Virginia in Botterout County. They were both from Botterout 
;Ju!°. t :l • Dr. Ctmmine;s gri, duht ed from the University of Virginia in 187 9. He came to 
, '1 :,',:,.d.otte in 1903 and prt-:.cticed medicine in 1879. He also p1·2.cticed medicine and 
~u1;;ht school in Y~nawha County for tv,enty-five yee.rs. They crme here in Guyandotte 
in 1903 and he practiced medicine here until his death May L~, Hll8. My mother died 
October 11, 1923. Their children were Elmer born 1876 and !7lf:rried Elr.:ia Winget from 
~untington. They had tbree sons, Louis, William, and James. He died about 1933. 
She lives at 2l61Adams rlVenue, Huntington. Urna was born Februe.ry 5, 1880 and 
:nc.rried Frnnk H. Fellows. They live at 304 .rllain Strer:,t. George F. Cummings was 
born February 17, 1886 and married Zora Hord from Fayettesville, J\rkansus. He died 
;..pril 28, 1937. There .-ms three dhughters, Wilda, Carolyn, and Urna .Ann. Genevieve 
r;~s born May 19, 1397 and rru,rried Irvin WillLi!ns, son of Dr. L. A. \'lillinms {Louis 
~t;ustis). Mrs. Williwns was 1\nerica S,unders. I have one daughter, Betty Jane. 
'!''.'le nution:·lity of th'3 G~nings WPS Irish. They curoe to P:mnsylvo.nia first and mc,-(,ed 
to Botterout County in Virginia. Dr. Cu1nmi:1gs' home Wes at 304 Russell Addition. 
The house is still stP.nding there. 
Interview of Berhart Tauver 
November 22, 1939 By: Grace King l9-28th St. 
Berhart Tauver was born 1846 and died in 1930. He wus 85 years of age and 
~rried who died in 1924 at the age of 73. Mr. Tauver was born in 
,, 




. I ,, 
t'Vd ; , l' e livin8. One is Dr. John Tauver of Cattlesburg, Kentuch.-y. Bertha lives . ' 
u bO'i C.: 
the Nickle Plant. Her husb1:nd ran a saw mill for several years on a lot 
the C &. 0 railroad. The old building now st ends on the reRr of it. After this 
•., e ,.; ent d0wn to 16th Street whr~re he runs a roof and tile business not f,~r from the ,. 
~r i (.;l< ;/urd. It was not very successful. 
Interview of l.fr:-. H. Clay Everett 
November 22, 1939 By: Grace King l9- 28th Stre8t 
The free school building,during the Civil 'i'lar, is now on Richmond Street. It 
is & different building, but has the smue foundation, a brick but n smnller building. 
It just had two room up stuirs and doi7Il stairs. It was the original town hall. It 
hud bee_n used for a town hall before it ws. s a school building. - It might have been 
used for a town hall before I c1,me here. H. O. Thornburgh was on the school bo~1rd 
ut t he time the school building we s built. There was no Stewarts when I c0.me here. 





Intervie'.1 of Mr. and Mrs. ~-la.t hews Jumes Summers 
131? Sixth Avenue 
1939 By: Gra ce King l9- 28th Street 
His name wa s Sanuel Handley and Simpson Handley was his father. I think, she 
a Walker. My grandf1-1ther was born in July 22, 1802. Sempson Handley's wife was 
11 Hermond. Whe was a sister to Rev. F.andley. SusclD. ~lebester Harmond wns the daughter 
Whe was a sister of Rev. Thomas Harmond. Sempson Handley wa s 
Jl[.rr i ad just one time. Seiripson Rundley's children were Elizabeth Handley and she married 
.'/trren P. Rece, son of Abia Rece. The:t lived nt Mud Bridge. A!'ter their r.iarriage 
t;iB? lived on the f a rn adjoining the Abia Rece farm at Mud Bridge. Dor a Rece d i ed 
about 78 yehrs old and ':'JHS single. Emroo die d when she was nn infant. Elizabeth 
!!b.ndl ey Rece '\'HiS born June 5, 1855 and mf'.rried Me.the~s James Summers, Februar y 24, 
1875. Caroline Thornburgh married Moses Thornburgh {fath~r of c. W. Thornburgh). 
£mile Thornburgh married John w. Thornburgh, son of Sole!!l11 Thornburgh. J. w. 
Thornburgh lived on the f arm and was the f ather of Claude Thornburgh (Gertrude, 
!.!rs. T. B. Su.::uners). Fannie Wright InBrried James \Vright of Guy!:indotte '.'Tho vrns a 
cr..r:pent er. They did not ha ve any children, but raised a niece Tiho wa s a daughter 
of one of her sisters, N'.ury Virginia, vrho rmrried ;.,ndrew .J. Dick as his second •.·rife. 
She hc~d two cllildren by him, Nellie and Ada . Ada is the one who wr-. s rdsed by Mrs. 
Fc:nni e \1right. Ada died in Readin6 , Pennsylvania, about a yeur ago, but had a 
daughter who is Mrs. Charle s McKenna of Reading Pennsylvania, 1606 Hampden Blvd.,/ 
cte&d.ing. Pennsylvania. William Handley married Adaline (,-ddie) Harsberger. She 
was the daughter of David Hersberger, wife
1
who had previously married ~'remecns. 
nence, her right name wus Cremeans. Willium lived in J~ckson, Ohio. She was raised 
near the fo.lls of the Mud by David &:rsberger. Her husband at the time of her 
tiar:r iage was the post-master at Ona. Nellie and ,-,de. were Mary Dick's children. 
MF:ry me,rried Andrew J. Dick as a second wife. \Vllen marrie d ClP.rk Bra.l!l:"'.ler and lived 
in Guyandotte~ They did ~at have any children. She was his second wife. :;jempson 
=Ia.nclley ran a house of intert a inment about a ::iile and a ha lf above Blue Sulphur. 
Page? 
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lfandloy lived four miles above Barboursville on the right goin~ , "" ".° .Jf 
old turn pike. He was a bl:1cks;ni th by tr r- de. 
tl: 6 
He hE. d n two story fr r11:1v '-:.Juse 
.pJ ·.·i'. d •.Jne slsve c~lled Bill. He helped gre:.ndf::::.ther in the S::lop, probc b:'.. _ ,._ t .. :-. ._.ou 
008 
1;nd one half or one and three-fourths miles wide, betrr<:Jen the Adn~s Bl .. ~x house 
t1nd H~.ndleys. Abia Rece '.'las the gr.qndf,;ther of Mrs. M. :r. Surmners. The ~1s.,·
0
.:iers 
cr, ::ipc d et my grirndfc, t1ier's house and they took c':1.RrGe of everything. The~: ~.c- J to 
• D,; sses to milk the cows. When my. r:iother died, .rr-r,ndmother Handley to<,) "". e d _;u, , -.,- ' . , b ll 
~l;e wr,s there all the time during the wur. Abia Race hed a house of int c> ~· ~ , , 1-,..,ent • .L W.•J. 
tJ :-.st ::;f Milton, ner.r Mud River. He had 1:J.bout eight sh.ves ;three Tiere woI~~'.-. They 
t ·J.>i< t he plosterine of the walls and eve:r-ythine;. These were Union sol ~~i o·•.·, Jolm 
;,Iil to n Rece, Ed::iond Rece, and Eddison ~oce werf:l cnns of Abia Rece , and t' i ,, y t:ll 
lived on grundfr,ther's f o.rrn. In those days, young men h:id to hA.ve pro:perc~ before 
they could vote and 8randfather gave sixteen acre3 tQ Edmond and Milton • •tfirver's 
::0use is st ill st 1:-.nding in the bottom near the new Milton High School. '!'\; e re is 8 
b :·Ge fre me house just above the high school. Mr. George Rece, anotlrnr s,, 1,, lives 
in Llhson C,Junty. 1'flf.lry Virginia Gordon lives in Mason County and their po!'lt office 
·:r:...s Upton. John Calvin Rece is the fHther of Wi:rs. Jaroos Hagan. My fatho.i•, Charles 




F.Al:.LY T.H..::.:...,,;s uUT JF l-i:i:J'I'JHY'S }.t'J:1~ST 
By Eunice Proct er Perkins 
The frontier counties of Virg inis , those lying ove r the dividing ridges of the 
mount a ins from the coast, were hard pressed during the Revolution. In fact they had 
btJe r. ha rd pressed all the while, the Revolution merely bringing on more pressure, 
bei::G expected by the colonial 2ovarn.'llent to furnish thAir share of supplies, cmmunition 
and men. 
Here I mic;ht expla in thut a s there wa s no central Government ,·,hen the Revolution 
'()e5L, n, each colony undertook to send troops to the field su1):9lied by the colony with 
e: r ms , food und [:J:ll11Unition. This necessit a t ed every county t o be levi ed for r, port i on. 
,·. cert a in number of b8eves, pounds of flour, great co1.:.ts , shirts, panthloons, pounds 
of s r: lt pork, etc., being levied, as well a s so many able-bodied soldiers. Besides 
t hi s e very able-bodie d I'l!:iil over 16 ye&rs of uge wr:s corn9elled to train in mili t in and 
to 3erve in the forts, having his own gun and drawing :i.JOWder from the county from 
Nhi ~h he was c alled into service. 
! , Militia orgenization therefore must be i P-
biv 2~ credit for the f c ilure of the Canadien and 
ti,.i>:'! to cross t he mount a ins ~,nd effect junction 
A line of forts wa s built from t he Canudian 
port ion of Kentucky. 
every settlement, Rnd to them r:1ust be 
Indian allie s of the English at any 
with the e~stern troops. 
border in New York to the central 
This wavering line was held by the nilitia, aided by the most wonderful corps of 
sc outs, called by the pioneers Indian spies. Between these forts there wus const e. nt 
conta ct, soldiers moving to nnd fro, families being transported frora one to another, 
until in most every contiguous fort you found every one rela t ed. 
While the line of forts reached the Ohio at Fort Pitt rind flga in at Fort Henry, 
:10 1.v Wheeling, it then ran back to Morgantown, Clarksburg, Lewisburg , Tazewell and a 
rnore uroken line across the mountains to Harrodsburg, Ky. 
Life in these forts Wb S constc.nt cont act 'l"Jith danger, dee.th and obliterPtion. 
:!urr.an foes were not the only ones; hunger, wild beasts, Find always the pi tful WF: nt of 
am1unition stared them in the face. History records no more gallant struggle than 
t he se brave people made. Men, women and children performed unbelievable ects to 
survive, leaving to their descendants a herit age of heroism unsurpassed. As the 
frontier advanced after the peece of the Revolution i-rnd the finF- 1 ending of the Indian 
>'i&rs, the younger son3 of these fort residents a dvanced with it, and bec~me the nucleus 
of the early settlements on the Ohio, the Guyandotte and the Big Sandy. 
In this line of forts ,;ras Fort Branch, near the present town of Pee.risburg . ye. 
Here we find among the builders and protectors of the Fort, John McComas, a native 
of Maryland. Records of the early counties are so meagre that many times the very 
d:c.te of the death of its brave men is left unrecorded. They fi ght the good fight, 
suff er untold sorrows, sink into unknown a nd unmarked grnves, leaving tangled threads 
of history for tireless historians to try to unravel. 
Such a man was Jori.n McCo.mas. Land records in Montgonery county tell a little, 
lilf,rriage records a little more, death records nothing but the forward march of his sons 
to the Ohio bring us ome strands with which to wenve u story of a brcwe ancestor and 
a deserving descendancy. 
The pensions of Revolutionary soldiers hold a clue to nuch family history. I 
run printing the dec::.arettion of John McComcs me.de in Cabell county, 1732. He was 
Without doubt John McComas, Jr., as John Sr., wo'Jld certainly ha ve been a much older man. 
John McCornns, born October 15, 1757 in North Carolina . lfo.s living in .--..ugusta 
county, Va., when he enlisted in the Revolution, April 1778, under Capt. Robt. Cravens. 
He served eight months et various forts, returning to Augustu . Re-enlisted 1780 
_,,. ___________________________ ~ ---
/ 
' 
Page 2 FAlillLY TR::£JS OUT OF HI.STJrtY' s Fon:::-:sT con 't. . 
CApt. Keel Coger, marched to Richmond, and then joined General Gregory in 
:1outh Cc.rolina, serving three months. After the war r:iove d to Greenbrier and then to 
, )!Ontgomery, to .Kanawha and to Ctlbell, where he hus lived on the Guyandot river for 
• ,t,n'J yec.rs. Married in Montgomery county, Va., Catherine, daughter of Andrew 
~ tfield, on February 21, 1781. Soldier died Murch 31, 1837. 
!Iis widow, born .h.pril ?, 1762, in Shenandoah county, asked for pension. Jesse, 
' brothe r of John McCor:ias declared the eldest child of John, Isaac, was b3 ye ars old in 
:,ec8mber, 1839. 
The above John nnd Jesse McComes were oons of John, Sr., who assisted in the 
e:-ection and gua rding of :tort Bra nch, nec r Pearisburg, Va. His wife is sa id to htwe be en 
Joy ce Nupier. The exact time of his deGth is not lmol7n, but a s late as 1786 he wa s 
, 1t :1ess to the will of David Johnston . 




SU:,11.!.'\RY UI~ TP3 GZi,TR .LJ~:1' JF THO:.!. ·.s 3J1.11..fS.HS, 
OF V1I!!l;,IELD? PU~:\'.i.JJ CO., :.'l. VA.. 
rruncis sumr.:iers, the youn;sest son of .Tohn Summers, wc. s born March 3, 1732, and 
41
od d his country seo. t of "',fo.lnut Grove", four miles west of 1tlexu1dria, October 14, 
1s30. . " .,, ... 
I-:e ua rr1ea Mrs • .Tune Cnarlton, whose m?.1c:.an nnme vm.s "liadkins", by whom he had 
iX: ;3 0:-is , and two daughters. He lived the lif' e of a Virginian Planter, held office of 
;
11
.1st~·r.te. The children of Francis nnd June, his wife were - George, Willic:m, 
'r~nci3, So.;m.iel, and Thomas (Grandfa ther o :i' T. B. Summers) who s e ttled d Winfield, 
f.Dne•,ilw County, W. Va., and daughters Jane Fnd Susanmih . 
Th0r:,a s Summers had thr ee sons, and three dBughters, - George, iHlliem, (father 
of T. B. S1t.'T ... r:1.ers), Ferdinand, who had trro sons, Willi: ,m, a conf,~derr-.te s Jldier 
(:.ie'..:.t .) killed; nnd John; Mrs. Celine HogG, end Mrs. Heiner of Californfa. The 
deu0;;'; ;,rs of Thoms Swnmers '.Vere Jane, 98 P.t de:0.th, J\nn and. Virgini2 . 
T':1::lne.s Jura,7ers moved out ~Ti th his brother, Col. Sumr.-:ers to K&nnwha County in 
:?~..'. , died Mnrch 1870, bein6 91 ye:u-s old.. His daught er A.'1n rmrried Henry Morris, 
by ·;1)1;:im ;1he r c. ised e le.rt;e f 2.:nil;, the most of them are i n Ju-k. Dr. c. H. Morris lives 
i:: 1',i::..t on , C<.1bell County, W. Vn. 
The sons of George Willi e.m Sur;i,"Tiers, dee d and livine, nll r ,::sided in Ca bell 
~J1,;nty , t=:xcept Ed. L. Sur:r-:1ers who moved to Californ ; :i , and died. there Mny 1924, who 
l:n :; t.zo sons and one d c:mghter, Mrs. H. c. Hr-i ll. still residing th0re. 
T. B. Sumners resides r:, t l1 t~ f 0.t her 1 s hor:estend nt Milton, Cp_bell County, He 
r:.ll,r:. ;~d h:ii ss Annie .r. Ei7inG of Finc11 stle, Bottetourt Co ., Vir6 inia, November 2, 1886, 
~, ·:;:;,)m ·.rn:::-e born, Toson Olcott, June 14, 1888, Bronson Ewini; , born Janu1::.ry '.?., 1890 , 
Cvr8- ;.;.:,r ie, tbrch 11, 1892, died Janua!"J 8, ----• Irene J. Ifovember 18, 1899, 
:1:1'~' led Wilrr.er N. Stonenm.n, of ..,farinu, Virginia, and r esides there, one fine son born 
1l:1t o them, '.hlmer N. Jr • 
.Jr. 'i'. o. Summers, now 3:pecinlist in Ne.val lioSJ)itEtl, Norfolk, Va. Dr. Bronson 
::·,vi::6 .:3um.'11ors died nt -~uantico, Va. Se:ptember 21, 1818, having joined the Marines 3lld 
·,1. s C:; i et of the Heelth Department, mid the r1::.v,cges or th.e "flu" with a thousand 
.,t:· i;.:L,ri , ~: nd overworked himself, contr<,cted Influenza, but wou J.C: not forsake his 
,1;:,:,::. Flu resulted in double :pneu.,1onia, ceusi ng a bright life to cett se • 
.. :ire of George ;hllic.rn Sumraers, mott1er of: T. B. J ,·,:unerc, wc.. s of Scotch descent 
:':•:::,;•: tI1e noted f a mily of' tit led Cockburn (pronounced Coburn). The family hr;d a 
:ot e 0f Arms in their c .)rrespondence to r~' gr~nd.motl:er, t he letters bore the noted 
~ ::iol ➔:n . I P.Eve seen it many t iwes :rnd it nr: y be thi: t now it is hidden aw~.,_~, eruid old 
.- ':: c l '.s . The Cockburn fernily was in ~ rominent 1)0s it ions - Lord Hight Admiral end 
.',cb:;.rfa l.3 1 brought provisions to Jrunestov,n, al30 to other plnces. One was J.dmiral / 
.i ,;ri_,-,6 the Revolution, and one Su::irners is mentioned in the history of the tri2.l of 
.:"':::-::.·A Hastings. The narre there spelled ''Somers.'' 
/ 
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INTSRVIE'i'l BY F. G. Llilvl DERT ''1ITH 1m.s. VI?rCSI;T REED 
October 17, 19.31 
Helen Hutchiro n 
1 •:n;,s born February 2;3 , 1867. I have piotur~s of Noadia:n ·;;ellin_;ton and Vincent Ree d, my 
;ind my mother, El izabeth Welli11gto11 1 w110 :.as c1 HcCarty of Rockbri cigc County, Virginia. 
picture of the ol d suspension bridge. I have an old fl:l.m.ily Bible, but at present can 
but will get it for you at some other time. 
T'.1e first Wellington nho ca:ne here vras Erastus 'Nellington, my grandfa t }1er. He came from 
,l[:e~o rt, Conn. long b efore t he Civil War. He marri ed Charlotte Webb after he c01.."1e here. 
here with her parents. They settled here on this lot vrhere I novi live. The ori ginal 
stood on Guyan Street at the bacl'.: of our lot. The baca: end of our lot at t l1at tir1e f a ced 
Street. This piece of property has been in this far:1ily for over a hundred years. Front 
the same as Guyan Street.. My r~randfo.ther and :;1·andmother are buried in the 5th Avenue 
The y have a tombstone. You c an get births and deaths from that. 
Cl:.ildren of Erastus We ,.lington: My father was the oldest--Noadiah. He ~arried Elizabeth 
She stoym ed off here on her way to California and married m~, father. She was on a 
They were married before the C1.vil ';'Jar. The next was E:rastus Wellington, Jr. 
i :::arried thr0e times. The first wife was F1·ances Hutchinson and she :1ad tvro children. Their 
·:rere Nathaniel and John. Nathaniel didn't marry. Ee vms killed in the coal mi nes as a 
Jolm married Murtie ';Ventz. The old family Bible is at Bernard Wellington ' s home. 
/ 
·rr.e.rd has an automobile renair shop in Huntington. His v; ife is a school teacher--1,fu.nsy 
r don ' t know vrho Erastus Wellington's second wife was. They had two children. She is 
:i · 't:. .~. She lived here in Gu;/andotte. She has one ct~,.ughter living, Mrs. Viill Funk at Logan. 
if ~ second wife was Ida Trail from Ironton, Ohio. She had two girls, Frances and Janey • 
. t/ 
-:r. ,, 
·,, :ance s is living. Sarah married Spencer Salcrur. She is dead. They lived in Portland, 
I. :e ,!on. She died there. They have a girl, Lena Sweetland. She lives in Portland. She l1as 
r ,;o boys. Zac hriah lives in Portland. Frederick lives in Portland. Louise married E114ch 
,1, 
't, 
. a .. 1 




, built a house above the Erastus Wellin,g;ton home. 
~, mY r-ssidence on Maine Street. He married Rebecca Smith, da 
.. ,,,. 
girl nu.mes Nell who became the wife of E E w1-·1··'1 
• • l1voo in 
·' tod a daur,hter, a 
IF 
Lucinda, another dau.~:hter, died sing ly at seventy-five years or ·ago~ _Sho 11 vod 1; 
She lived vrith her ~s. She live s vrith us a while and then ~ovecl with tho 
:1au?) 1ters of Erast us Wellington, Jr. 
;. :,:r. Flov,ers owned u. lot j ust below us on Main Street. His residence stood right on tho 
The house is still standing . It is an ol (i brick house. It is unoccupied. Mr. l! . c. 
o·,ms t t1 e lot now. The Wellingtons we re t he last family between here and the B and o 
A family by the naL,e of Woods lived belov; the alley on Front Street below -
, ·•; 9 ~::. ingtou home. Further down the Letulle residence was. It is still sta nding. A Mr. 
lives in it now. It is a frame house. 
Uy e; randmother 1 s house v•n,s a log; house. It had two stories. They used it for a barn 
'ter::ard it i,rn::: vacated. It had double pens. Era stus Wellin; ton Senior was a carpenter •. 
diah vrc:, s a carpenter also., and so was Erastus Jr. a carpenter. Taylor Wellington was 
. sti.1:1.ster for thirty yearso He was de puty sherrif and icept a store. Hi s store wa s dovm on 
~:.'9.n Street belo,•r t h e ,3rd Avenue bridge. He had a genera l merchandise store. 
·:re now come ba ck to Main Street. The first residence belovr usf was Flowers. The next 
s '}rosses. One of the so1:s live in Maryland. He has grandchildren down her e at Huntington • 
. ~ gr o.ndchild is Miss Ethel, Gross, who teaches school. Jul i us Frutel lives below Grosses on 
·b Str eet:. Below 5th Avenue on Main Street W8.. S John B. Hite. Across the stre et from us vw..s 
Pf :r~field. The Taubers moved t here after 1884 and built a house in front of us. Mr,~. 
,j::h 
'-~J:- ., 
J::~ , indexter used to live in a frame house next to the B & O track. She w1;1.s Mar y Heni.1am: mother. 
·•l. 
The woolen mill uce d to be across the street from us. It was run by Andren Roseberry. 
·f~· : ·:ru. s a two story bric-. building. Built originally for a woolen mill. They did carding and 
~~; 
:ff •,aving, made jeans, blankets, and flannel of all kinds. 
~·.i-;_ 
·ffe 
%i George Flovre c-s is a barber. Get inform.a. tion from him. Bill Dusenberry lived a.own on 
:I,/ 
'.'-¥. : 
;W i11 Street. His mother did live on Richmond Street. I have heard my grandmother s peak of 
-ft·· ,;f ·1:ne:1 Sverett living on .Main Street. I don't i<now where i1e lived but it seems t o .. ,e t llat he 
·.,':' 
·:( ·-vc·i i.n the Albert Smith house. Mrs. James Murphy wc:.. s the daugnter of Lymi:ln Cll:lr , .. before s r1e 
-2-
She is still living. See her about Lymo.n Clark. 
stephensons haven't been hero very long. Sone of tl1em still live on Main Street belovr 
~1e o~nosite side. The husband was Vince "1t Step.irnnson. 'rhe wife wo.s Nora. She vro.s u 
';'fcmeldorff s lived on !11ain Street belov,; _5th Avenue. 
I 
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I::,TTERVI8':l '.'IIT;.i I:fRS. rr. M, B!WOKE BY F. 3. LiJ>:lJERT 
October 17, 1933 
Helen Hutchison. 
I ·:.'as Mae Lynch of Point .Pleasant. The Brooke firm 0<iUe here from Cincinnati. The 
!c':'. •;oimt of them in the Herald Dispatc~i vr:=.,.s correct exce:r.it th.at I.:r. Jones quit four or five 
rs oJ~o. It vms situated on Buffinr::;ton Street nea r ,_; t h Street. The ·origino..l firm W:3J.S J. 
,, - 3roo:ce, F, S, Brooxe, anci. ·/r . M, Brooke. They c c:.me her s Ll.bout 1910. The exact da te is in 
' ft' • 
~ .. ~ 
.... _ ...::~ 
._,·~-:" 
.!J:( 
0 _'.,3r :;i. ld Dispatch. I-Jr. Brooke vra::; the first mun vrho made churci, s aa t c in this cou.ntry. 
, Jroo:rn •;.ra;.; born in Ea ton. His mother w .. s born in Phila.delp11ia. The / are direct descenciant 
! Lord Brooke buried in Westminister Abbey. Dr. o. E. Re~'11.old. wrote an article in the pap er 
,scri bing a tour he made to Europe in wh ich he visited the to;ab of Lord Charles Broo~ce of 
Jeri :Jr. w. M, Brooke is a direct descendant. 
,,e ru.n this churoh seat i ng business w1til 1929 vrhen t ;:ce stock market crash caused the 
.J :lapse of business. ,.rre sold from coast to coast, from S::io~;:ane, Wa shington, to New York City. 
1 far i1ished the Chevy Chase Church in 1:Vashington. We broug.nt carvers from New York and 
1eveland here to carve that church. 
We. produced very :dgh grade furniture until vre closed. the factory. All cu.rvers had to be 
f rom out of t lie city but ·we emp loyed local men a s la borers. 
Se e Aunt Patsy Agnew who used to stay wi t11 us. Her dot ,1er W8.S a. slave. 
I 
- 1 -
IHTERVIE'J '.'iITE l.iR. GEORG2 D. FLOWERS BY F. i3. L.ti.MBERT 
October 17, 1939 
Helen Hutchison 
The Chapdues ca;;,e froiJ the Island of San Domingo in 1798. First settled in Ohio and then 
I thini: it was Peter Chapdue v1ho came from San Domingo t hrough Nevr Orleans up the 
,
19
r. He Cw!l.0 from Gallipolis, Ohio to Guyandotte on Buffington Street. 
;,ly father vm.s Mac,( Flovrnrs. Ezra Flo·;rers V{ O..S my grandfata1er and married a daughter cf: 
!~er Chapdue. Se'°' Bill Reeses I vrife for inforr:Lation et s to whom Mrs. Flovrers was. Emily 
rri ed John Everett who was :.m uncle of E. C. Sverett 1 s. Rose ;,;urried Sanford Keenan. They 
:e their home vrhere Ji1;1 Murphy recently lived. Emily .:..nd Rose vrere children of Ezra Flovre rs. 
Flovrers was killed on a steamboat. 
I 
- 1 -
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LT~RVIE,'/ BY ?. J . L-.. NillSRT WITI-i 11.RS. 
Octob0r 17, 1939 
~ -/~-_'· ':<~·_:,~ \ 
,. lt,len Hutoh1aon 
I •::.:, s "'- daughter of Reverend John Martin vrho mu.rried Julia Gilkerson.. They oEi.me horo fro 
tern f{el1tncl:y near Ashland. His f ~tther ·;;as Thomas HartL1. and his mother was Ann (?) 1lnrt1n 
'/ •."iere o.lso fron Kentucky. His grandfa ther came over from Scotland and they lunded in 
:;:,, fa ther llad nine children. See Rev erend Arde n Keyser of Catlettsburg • His father vm.s 
old se ttler around here. He was one cf the first 1.r eac!",.ers around here. Reverend Keyser 
j e. nevta ?a:'_)er contu.inin6 the burning of Guyandotte, the burning of the old mill, and etc. 
'..fy father lived on Main Street in the Ear l Spencer house now. We lived there abol.lt ten 





INTERVIEW WITH ims. MA.I{THA MITCHELL 
Ro-0· ert Stewart came from Bath County. He was born there. I o,,.,,,.,,, 0 t b , · , =4',• r e1nem er •1Yf . hla 
were. I was born in 1849, February 12 on Lincoln's birthday. I married 
He lived here in Hunting;ton. Before moving to Huntington, he was f'rom 
He ·.ms a merchant here before town started. Today, his store would be 
7th street on 5th avenue on the other side of the avenue. His store 
in an old brick house. 
iLibert Stevrart came three or four years lat er. He lived in Barboursville for a 
Then he bought a place up on the river, a mile above Guyandotte. I vras 
3n there when I vms a month old. They had moved down opposite the Nickel Plant on 
1s side of Guyan River. He i·.u.s in business vri th people in Barboursville. He was in 
iness in Guyandotte with Henry H. Miller. They had a store there a long time. The 
•re was located do\•,n along Guyan River between Jrd Avenue a.'1d the rive~s ;'y'OU come 
the old suspension bridge and then turn to your left. He vvas on the vrest side 
street. He was in business there up until the ,mr broke out. He operated a 
: :oods store. Mr. Miller moved to Covington, Kentucky. He is dead novr. Some of 
'.:in had the name of Thornburg •. 
There were nine in our family, six girls and three boys. My mother's name was 
Hodges and vras born in Augusta County, Virginia. I do not remember the dames 
·.y c~randfa ther and grandmother on her side. One sister I s name wus Drusilla c. She 
_;e• :ried John White. She wa s raised in Guyandotte. They lived there in Guyandotte until _.,., 
-':iz 
ii ed and his widow moved to Huntington. There were three or four children but all are 
-d now. 
Another sister iva.s Ann Eliza. She married William VJallaoe. He was from Bath County. 
•1;/ 
--~: ~✓ lived there a long time and tl1en vrent out ,vest, as man~l people Vfere doing in those 
· s , to Idaho. One of my brothers was James A. Ile died in the army vrhen he vras just 
''it 0i15hteen years of age of pneumonia. He VlfJ.s in the Confederate army under Commander 
fir. 
·"" 
... 2 ..... 
My other two brothers were Jolm H. and William F. B th · 0 we e owne ·whon about 
1 ' 
ten years old while swiliuning in the Ohio River. I was Martha' 
<·\"'. 
,,I_•' : .• t·.) I,. 
vrere three other girls. One married Reverend Albert Simms, wh~ ,,prea.ohed at the 
ist Church here in Guyandotte. He did preach a little while in Huntington. They made 
in Raleigh, North Carolina. Sarah Emmaretta married A. L. Harrison. They made 
here in Huntinr;ton. He vras a Virgini~. 
sarah, my father's sister, knmini as 11 Aunt Sally," lived vii th us. She was never 
Sl,e lived to be eighty-four years old. N~cy__and ldartha.J. did not ·oelong 
/ ~' +A -r:;;-~ i«__~ l?'~"'l:/.) 
~;y father was also a farmer. He ·'ifas a Baptist. All of us were Baptists. Most of 
friends were Methodists but I was compe lled to atter..d the Baptist church. My father 
a Democrat. He didn't serve in the army as he was too old. He lived to be eighty-
My mother died in the •6~•s. 
I married Authur Mitchell •. We had four children. There are just two of tmm 
(?-Ltf Lc~-:.-'--
now. My daughter married Paton Dudley. They lived in Huntington. Another 
is out in the state hospital. She never married. Her name is Mary Lois. The 
<P~~ 
that married Paton Dudley is named Maude. My two boys died in infancy. 
I went to school at Guyandotte. Some of my teachers were, as I remember them, 
';".'hi tney, Mrs. Seline Mason, and Tom Hayslip. Mrs. Whitney ran a private school 
:!':re the Civil War. It was conducted in an old school hoLtse up the river. The 
::ilding was built for a regular school house. I 
Some of our preachers ·Here Calvin Reese, Mr. Simms, and Mr. Cade. All vrere 
:reo.chers in Guyandotte. Mr. Hiller was of the Southern Methodist Church. After our 
was burned, we moved to Guyandotte. We lived a. mile above when the town was burned. 
Coxes lived at Seven Mile. Tt.•ro or three families that were neighbors were Hites, 
';}}: 'illers, and Dusenberrys. They were Northern people from New York. They attended the 
t: :ort hern Methodist Church. 
I was married by Calvin Reese. Jacob Baumgardner kept the hotel. I was acquainted 
;it;, his daughters. The hotel was located right on the point at the junction of the two 
riv "rs, the Ohio and the Guyandotte. It was the best hotel there at the time. In fu.ct, . 
·;rtJ.S about the only one. Close to the hotel were the homes of William Hite and John B. • 
The Dudley Smith house came next, I think. William Hite wa s the father of Mrs. 
the school teacher.. P. Smith lived in a brick house. Edwa rd Smith lived there a 
' :::~ t ime after his death. P. Smith had a dry goods store located in the same building, 
t old brick .. Nearly all the fra.~e buildings were burnt. 
s~ 
Enb:ih Blankenship had a store and was he..i.d -.Q.f to have sold whis key. Andy Kenn~n was 
'.roat Southern Methodist. The principal Baptists were my father, Clark Brammer, and a 
~its . Very few belonged to the Baptist Church when I wa s young. Kennings, Hites, and 
'ingers ·were Baptists . There were two Methodist Churches. P. Smith and Dudley Smith,, 
• tvro Smiths, were the biggest ones in the Northern Methodist Church. There were just 
,ee churches. 
My daughter, Mr . Maude Dudley, is Society Edi tor for the Huntington Advertiser . You ma: 
t more information from her as she has quite a few records . 
INTERVIE"ii BY F. B. L.;..MBt;;RT WITH JAMES THOJ.ii,.S THORNBURG 
October 16, 1939 
Helen Hut ch is on 
My fathe r was John W. Thornburg and my granu.fci.ther was Solomon Ti-wrnburg of 
;W.r boursville. I nas :Jorn December 10, 1863. I be gan kee r ing a livery stable about 
1902 . Some of the other men who kept livery stables ,;ere Henry Thornbur g u.nd Sim;;1 Lov e . 
Ja:~e Bla.;:e first star t e d running; cu.bs from Barboursville to Huntington. He ·rn,s f rom 
,srboursville. Morris 7J¢. al:o ran a back as they wer e celled. He lived in Burboursvill 
l quit runn ing a livery sta ble in 1906 and c~Lfoe to Hunt ington. My wife was Nancy 
Vo.rnwn. She vms from Mill e r, Ohi o .. Her b rother 'd'J..s Carl Varnwn. 
I 
_________________________ ......., ______ .,.,,,,, ___ """'_<'' ' 
She raarried Cob Cecil of Catlett ::: burg, a banker. They ha·d·.\ r;aon J 
They moved to Cincinnati after burned out nere. He vms en~~c.g;ed in 
' ·- ., ~-t' • ~tc_ ... ·;, .. . _.1_!:y"1•,1·. 
the brokor~go 
1bJ~ i\ao 
, c~nc innati but may have live d in Covin[_~ ton. 
·1.f:. 
Ed married after he left here. 
The fip;ht in Guyandotte. One Sunday;, ev"'nlng in Hovember, 1862, at about 9 o'olook o.t 
. i : : i:t, they r~dded here. I was living on a farm ':'rhere the Nics:el Plant is now. My fut.her ti 
.,_, ::eltrd the calvary coming; a nd we went out on the stile to watch them. The head of the cu.l\ 
,,c,.ed there about the same time ·.;re did. ~ }t$-t tr otting. Lucien Ri c.~etts t_;1revr 
) :1.:e t over into our yard and said " :i-Iel lo, 11 Then -.-.,e knew vrho it nus. Fathe~ry 
;·.m o. fter they had passed. The next day, w"' all cu.;ne do'tm .i1ere a nd the town llc-S burned • 
. , :: ·--:0 en started at the upper end of tovm. They had pic~~ets stationed. Colonel 7n1aley wu.s 
:_ie r of the Union soldi e rs. He had three hw1dred and fifty re gular soldiers. He wu.s d::M 
~re recruiting more. George Shel ton of Barboursville was in that raid.. He and four or fi' 
:r,ers came down the Pea.ridge road to out them off at the end of the bridge. They eame by 
The regular men cu.me dovm this side of the Guyan River and Shelton wus orde 
at the other end of the suspension bridge. Several men were killed right on the brid 
Al Long. He is buried out in S:i::,ring Rill Cemetery. He has a ne hew still living i: 
Long. He is a blacksmith. 
The picket was killed. Capto.in Huddleston vras kiL.ed in one of the hotels. There -... ~,.s 
mim who ,.-ms ~dlled a t the For 0:.; t House . Several men vrere killed 011 tho Union Side. 
the three hundred were ou1Jtured c,.nd taken back up Guyan River. The burning of 
occurred the next day. Colonel Siegler came up from Ceredo u.nd set the town on 
/ 
' Confederates ·were already gone. They were at Barboursville ~Lnd taidng their prisoners 
to Richmond. The prisoners vrere in the center surrounded by guards.. Most of the sol , 
·walking. All captives were ,,ralking. The:,.T got t;wo or three hundred prisoners. 
The tovm was not built up right at once. It wasn 't built up to amount to o.nyt11ing un 
latter part 
bled up with 
of the war. The people that were burned out moved about here and thei·e. an 
their relatives. Widow Ricketts and family moved out to Crossroads. A 0 ·0 0 
ye d 
-left the tovm and went South . to Virginia. William Hite m~o one. John w. Hite 
down at Marshall College most of the time. 
- 2 -
INTERVIS'l{ BY F. i:3 . L.::JiBSRT '/HTI-I Lfl. H. C. EVERETT 
October 17, 19.39 
Dr• Gerard Ricketts w~s the f ~ther of "Coony " Ricketts. Coony married 
of Barboursville. They had t hree children--two girls and a boy. The boy•s nn.:no vias 
T-{e is still livin[f• He is a traveling man, but his wife lives at the Frederick Hotel 
the time. One daughter married a Roland. They live in California.. The other girl 
a lso. Coony 1 s f a ther married my fa ther's sister, Virginia Everett Ricketts. 
Ctlarles Everett wa s a cousin to my father. He owned the land that is now part of 
He married a. Frampton. His f' a ther Vf i;l. S Nathan Everett. Charles vras a farmer. 
The first McGinnis wu. s Allen McGinnis. He Wt.i s t he fat i1er of Lon McGinnis, Ira J. 
Dr. A. B. McGinnis, and two other sons, one named John and the other Henry(?) 
Some moved to Virginia. The y lived here before the Civil War. One of his 
lived on this lot where we now live. America McGinnis married William L. Maupin, 
Henry D. Maupin at Barboursville. 
Jacob Hiltbruner ·wu.s here v1hen we c:.:une. He Wi;l.S a tinner. I don't i<now where he cu.me 
He ran a tin shop on Guyan Street. 
Reverend Hiram Moore lived at Crossroads during the Civil War. I only remember bro 
One married Albert Russell. Her narne vras Libby. Dilley vfo.s the other one. Hiram 
-C.: ·oo r e •;ms a Methodist preacher, a Southern Methodist. 
I 
?filliam Leckey lived in the McGinnis house. He had a family. He was marri ed when he 
-.:!,l;) here from Marietta, Ohio about the time of the Civil War broke out. He never ovmed any 
{;' -ind here that I know of. He kept a hotel a while, built since the v;ar, down on Guyan Street 
, . .:.f! 
t 
There was a. Dr. Mccorkle who died at Mrs. Silas Clark's. She was one of his dau6hters •. 
'~. 
·.:;•. ~>:other daughter was named Pars.lee Clark. She i.ms ~in to tl1e McCorlde • s some way. She made 
' t' i:.ome mostly up on Pearidge at one of the Bawngardners. 
Henry Miller lived right u.cross the street. 
18,58. He owned tile best li.ouse in tow11. 
t o V/illiu.rn C. Miller of Ba r boursville. 
- 1 -
He was married and biid a family •,men vie c :...;;;< 
"\'-. 
_._,.,. 
It was t,1e :>rettiest· place. , . . 
-.;'? 








f l1 e only principal business vms the suttlor s hops key.>t by some of 
)- . ~., 
- \..·' ~.r •vc> rru,0 ent as a 1·1 ai d ·'-o t "e !='.Old1' ers. 'T' }1=v sol l' to 01· ti z 0 n~ 1· n limit d '. :: . 
, ' 'L V S1 - - ·" VJ L · - VL U e a.niotUi •• ; ( 
,, , .ooul 
.'. \, : •• J\I; .. ,;, 
0 ::casionally , a package of hard tack cnw;.;:e rs and extract of coffee in sm"ll · .. , • · u- ptlO~to•• 
. t~ 
·,.; . r i. ce s ·went up very high. Tl1e extract of coffee cost more than two or three poun4,i ot . 
;:':~ e. Calico was 50i a ya.rd. We raised our own meat on the farin. Flour went up to $lo ., 
,:-r -:: 1. Confede rate money neve r vm.s any -~~ood he re. 
T:10 firin[: across the river took ')l a ce after t he burning of the t ovm. They had oom:rany 
.-::J "Lta.r ds over in Ohio, and every one e in a wl1i l e they coul d hear of s ome Confe derate be ing 
a~d would fire across t he river. They uar:ced some of the house s . They raar ked a frame 
~:se vrhich stood on the .Murphy corner with bullets. It us ed to be a lo i-; hous e . It was t he 
:.: co1.irt house. After':'ra r ds a frame addition Yfi;;.c S built t o it. I'c sat ba d :: f urther t han 
drug store doe s now. It f a ced Ma. in Street. The jail was j ust a pen made of logs 
the bac:c of the Court .Eou.se. The Cout House was a t vro story building. 
Rafts ·were floated out on t he Ohio River. Twelve Guyan River rafts we re :i:lllt together 
'{Q....-
fleet. There were six men J;.e-,pilot. There were four oars in front and four oa 
(J), J)}l,'! 
, the back. I made many a tri p myself. They t ook the fleet to Cinciruie.it, 
1
Madi son, Louisv 
,~ Portsmouth,V,,;herever there was a saw mill on the river. Albert Russell was one of the 
Jessie Dodson and one of the Bartlows were also. Jessie Dodson and Bert Russe l l l'. 
Jimm Meadows was a pi lot also. The:1 would pic te up a crew of six men here at home. 
;1 '.'!hite ,·1as a pilot and dealt in timber. They would tie -!:-.he rafts up here until they cou:k 
sold. Nighbert and Robertson of Lor;an brought man~/ r afts. They fleeted t hem up here. 
Pirogue was a sharp bowed boat. Timber was a lso ca rri ed i n canoes. Push b,6a ts we re j 
,rinary flat boats. They were used also. 
Tl1ere vrnre no muster days here a fter we came. Muster days were days when the country 
-o:ile vrn nld all r:;ather in here. One of the Mccomas men was a muster man in B.arbonrsville. 
all occurred before I came here. 
The houses along the Guyan River werebui lt on stilts and sonle had solid rock basement: 
f ie ld looked pretty much as it does now. 
~J 
ms-
'Hayne .McMahon married a daughter of Martin Moore's. They had several daughters. 
J" . . 
My 







of Asa ·;,n lson of Mud River. He r name was P~1T1azetta. Mrs. Gus Northcott w 
,· ' 
zetta itrilson. Jolm Mct·,ahon WUS sing le. He died ;; oung . Emma married Charles l 
. . . Cl 
the bridge until the county took it over. 
l..,~~ 
roa d~h the r i ver bo.n::.:. It kent cu.vim: 
"" -· \_J 
~i1~w 
·: ' •j;.4 
;,,. _ ~-i -wr I 
,, , ii{' 
so it went down throl.lgh \ 
' 
•e :Jo ttom t he vray 3rd Avenue ~:oes novr. Cha rle s Summerson married Ei;1r.-ta McMahon. There oon, 
!c!;o. rd, married a':,ay from here and lived at Vlheeling . Aci.a Married Dr. Van_'9-l e ck. His son 
rt!~ N. ~~
denistry in Huntinr;ton yet. A.YJ.other s on v;as Char les. He r.ioved to 
/l 
He died young; . The younges t lives here h"rht us. He wu.s never quite ri t ht. He 
the mind of a child twelve years old. 
Charles Swnme rson lived up in tne up:9er end of town. He d ied nea r t he We llingt on place, 
is still standing. He 'tras constable 1;1ost of th6 time. When Ira .1.lcGinnis was first 
he lived in the upy.ier end of tovm just above nhere the B & O railroa d crosses and gc 
here. His first wife died there. The house is still standing . His first wife was 
ohn 'N . Hite I s daughter. His second ·wife wa s a Beuhring, a daughter of old Frederick. The 
,JUJ1. €; Ira McGinnis now worirn at Minter Homes. 
The stage line had no office here. I never knew a John Porter. 
The Eagle Hotel belonged to Jacob Baumgardner. It was loca ted over on Guyan Street. 
irni r a l Fry kept a hotel on the Murphy lot facing, Main Street. It vms an old wood building. 
,er ica McGinnis marri ed Dr. William L. Mauriin. Andrew Keenan ran a Saddler s ;1op nea r the 
,._, 
' rfl P.o use on t he ei:i.st side of the street between the Carol House and the 3rd ii.venue bridge.,. 
The P. Smith house vras torn down in about 1938 . I think it Vias owned by Dave iiddeon. 
r ·:o brOthers by the na me of Stone built the Albert Smith House. Chill and Williarn Stone built 
-~G.t house, according to Sam :Hayslip. It was built long uefore t b.e Civil War. 
Lucien Woolcott ran a store do,r. on the west side of Guyan Street. My uncle Vfl.-S a 
..,,Ji; 
if artner vri th Woolcott before the Civil War. Henry Everett and Lucien Woolcott ran what was 
;ft' 
:~( .• 
<f!K;; 'lo·:rn as the Boston Store. It was straight over from my present r esidence on the west side of 
"-:.{f . 
. :tl 
{/· ·'1-Y2.n Street. 
·?· 
Henry Carter lived on Richmond Street before the Civil War. They moved to Chambers burg; , 
.t· 'i io. Josh Carter '!fas the foreman at the C & 0 shops for mun? years but has retii~ed. A man 
? -, t .. e name of Gross lived 0 11 the Jim Mur::,hy residence lot. He nas an oldr,w.11 '\'/'.ten I kneH iiim. 
~. w.-~ . - 4 -
------
:renry Carter and :-Iugo Dietz ';rere s :..;.W mi 11 r:ien before I cam here. 
A roe .,: ,~: rade to the boat landing wen t do\'/11 Gu;/at, Street to t he Ohio River. Originu.lly 
~ boat landin~ was on the point neu.r t ~e mouth of the Guyandotte and Ohio Rivers. ~:.I· ·· ·~ They 
;r:.i.de to it. They entered from Guyan Street Ltn d we:1t around the banlc . Later they built 
: r ~,d e from Guyan Street strai r;ht down to the Ohi o River and moved t he wharf up to it. 
I don't remember Robert Stene.rt irneuing a store. He vn:is u. farmer vrhen I l:nevr hia. £f11g. 
on Main Street ri g;ht next t o t .:: ie br ic;~ house that Albert Smitli 01:ned. The o.l l e y 
the t··v;o houses. Schen ber ,r;s ran a store 0 11 :90.rt of the old Ricketts lot. 
lcept a boar d ing house dovm on Bridge Street adjoining; the alley. There is a luraber 
en it now. 
The Su .. 'nmersons came from Virginia. Char l.es Su11U,1erson hac.i a brother L; Staunton, Virg in 
_3 ·::ome ldorffs came fro rn Gallipolis. You can 6 e t information from Sancho McGinnis. Colone 
in the Buckey House vrhen vre cu.rae here. He H t~=cs con.uected with the Guyando tte 
Company. He was an Ea :::: tern mu.n. The Womeldorffs moved to t 11e Altizer place when 
first came here. They vrere farmers. Colonel Webb built the Buckey House. 
an uncle of mine, was an incorpora tor of the Navi g;atioi1 Comr any. The 
made dams of wood and stone. The i:Joarding on t.hem vms three or four inch 
They built a long pen and filled it vriti1 stone. Then they put in a tongue of poplar 
A slope wc.. s made. The loYrer side was strai g;ht up and dovrn. The upper side was slo : i 
river. At the lower side were platforms. Heavy tL,1bers were used for these plu.tfor:. 
:;·,e vra ter falling on them vrnuld not vmsh the;;, out. Major A.drian vw.s a steamboat wh ich vn 
· ~ ~'"':. The steam boats were abandoned at the b eginning; of the Civil 1.Tar. I 
The Guyandotte Bank did not fail. After the tXL'.l.rn oegu.n to fail in HuntinEton, vre sole 
l ;t to the clearing house with the understanding that ot1r de r,osi tors were to be paid in ful: 
The stockholders lost tl 
a charter from the stc:.te, 
'.f irst they got it for $50,000 and then for $100,000.. .An old i:Jrick above the cank was built 
~-~ 
,f! 'lo. s Clark bei..·vreen the bank and the other alley, but occupied later by James L. Caldvrell f, 
;~, 
.-t' 



















INTEi-i.VIEW 1;'.TIH M.R.. ,.J.E.A!JK MURFHY E Y F. E. lli..L:I:ERT 
November 10, 1939 
Helen Iiut ch i son 
My f ather can:e here eith~,r in 18PO or 188 1. He started vro r k ing for Harvey }as e in . 
dru g; s t ore dovm on Guyal'. Street. Cla~, I verett had some inter2 s t in t he s tore but fa _;e r : 
it. Fag e and Ev e r ett hs.d a groc e ry store nex t to it. The building was a l a r ge three stc 
:;: r a me structure . Th e r e ,/ere two store rooms dov11:.stai rs and a de,:nce hall ur,stairs. The 
ro 1Anstairs \'if.ts a druc and g r ccery store . It ,;;as located on Guyan Street on t h is side of 
the f irst alley . Col e and Crane had their lumber of f ice this side o f the store toward J rc 
e.venue. lt was a s ir.all f r ame s t ructure one story high with two rooms. Ur toward 3rd 
a , enue there was e. dwe lling house and a saloon run by Charlie Fry. Ed Lartin had it avrh il 
The license was issued to tho men acco r d ing to the ir r: olitic s to run this saloon. Frice a: 
Eermey ( Sterling Price and Buffalo Ke nney , r- r e sent owner of the Kenney Mus ic Store) had thE 
saloon f or several years before prohibition went into effect. 
The old frame building still s t anding was the home of Charlie Fry and .: is sa loon 1.ms 
letween it a:r2d 3rd avenue on the corne r of Brid; e and Guyan streets . It \'ras a t wo stor:7 
1:uilding with t as err.ent. l{o·,1 we g o bac k to the all t,y on GuJran Street. There were one story 
r> .. ellings beyond the alley. There were p robabl y seven or e i ght dwelling s. It vras rental / 
:r:ro :rerty ovmed partly by Bob Miller. Bob Miller built the house that is on the Aver befo;'l.' 
Gu~ra.n Street at the r resent t ime . It is a frame structure ·ci•10 st0ries high. The upr,er si_d e 
~ ; of Guyan Street has alvm.ys been rental property for sever-al years. It used to be the. main 
r,o.rt of town • . . 
. .. 
Lyman Clark was my grandfather. He died before my time. Ly:rnan Clark I s grandfather cam€ 
f rom Vermont. They had no relative s he re. 
.~1derson came here from Mar y l and. He came 
Frank Clark is related distantly . Joseph 
~? 
from J e ssup 's Cut, .Almie , l County, Md. 
l:,:: is some kin to the Fag es and I(ahlers. Sam Davis was a slave and is yet living here. 
Gr a.~t Spene.er is stUl living here. ·:}J.:,~~~· 
·:-...,, 
1✓.r. John Wifg le was :it:~ut -::. he f'irst princi r,a l of schools that I remember. He ··was 
:· r·incipal several years. Lou is Wif~;l~.,,was ano 'Lhe r :r, ri r:(; i !:al. F. l . • :.n.r.:le rt w,:..s also 
- 1 -
·,, 
! · ' ; 
ri.ncipal as vms w. H. Lenhart. Lenha:r·t 1 s address is 63.5 ·:;est_Ealtimore Street, Ba ltinore, 
;.:aryland • He was the last one before · vie united with Huntington. Harry Lyons has a son 
livin0 at Boston. You can get his address from Fee)' ' Russell. Harr;;· ' s ·.;;ife Wt'.. S Hattie 
~
5~ ;p~ 
Russell. Hov:a rd Iq:.u-t-el and Frederick Frutel are living right across the stl·eet from my 
drug; store here in Guyandotte. Douglas Frutel is a cousin to these Frutels. One of the 
~: oldest families is the Foindexters. Get information fro~ Uary Foindexter. The Taubers 
iii 
. ClS another important old family. The daur;hters all living in old home r: l a ce on I1;ain Street. 
The oldest dau~;hter of the Taubers is a. Foindexter. - \1,\. o/7.,~ Q.....- (id~-, 
Another man v1as John Lee V\"ilson. His wife is Daisy Wilson v;ho is still living in the 
ilOme J,lace on Ma.in Street. William ".fiilson wa s a brother to John. He ·t:o.. s the hus tand of 
Annie ·:; i lson ,.,:ho lives on the corne r of 5th avenue. Luthe r Roush lived on Bridge Street. -----------
He had the meat n:arket for years. They v:cre a r;retty sutstantial family. His vrife v1as 
fr om Froctorville. She still ovms the r ro i.-e rty and l~'° • She mar ried (~) 
:?. Kitts. Her son is with the '/':estin1!;l10use co1r.}:e..ny in Texas. He is the only child and is 
a brilliant young man. He mani ed a g irl in Texas. His name is 'ii ~. 
Ca:i::tain Suiter, brothe r to Doctor Suiter, vms a steamloat captain for yea1·s. He lived 
on the corner of Euffington and Bridge. His home is still s tand ing. He married a sister of 
John Beale. No relatives that I 1-:now of are living. See John Eeale about the Suite r·s. 
Then we cor:ie to the Canada ',Vilson family, lrother of John Lee and Bili. The se V:ilsons 
c ribinally came from Canada. The Canada 1/'Jilson family had sever·al child" en. One is at 
liinton. He is John . ."ilson. He works f or the C & 0 R.F .• 
/ 
One of ~1is dau6h· ... ers ma17ied Clay 
~verett ts son, Richa rd Everett. The daugh t er was Stella :;;ilson. Another daughter vms 
Anna who ii v e s with her sister Stena. 
Hext came the Ricketts. This wa s 11 Cooney 11 and he was a brother of G. C. Ricketts. I 
think "Cooney" Ricketts was a:nointed by the President as h nd corrmissioner for Oklahoma 
. ' 
Territory. Richeys were the next family. \':~lliam Richey was connected with the Cole and 
Crane Lumber intaest here. They had the finest home in town on buffington and Bridge 
northwest corner. Behind their house on Buffington Street was Charlie ~.-ebl, v,ho worked with 









... s ar..other .:·amily . Get iEion:o.t ion .fr cr.;, :.:r. i rurr.i'i e l d in charge of the shoe 
. ,• 
the IJorthoo ·,. t-Tatc-Hagy Co IT:1.any . He marri ed one of ti1e Lathe r ::; ~irls. Mathers 11 
t i1 is side of the litt le show on I1 idge s t reet. The f 5ck fa1;,.:.ly ' "- s a.riothe?· i'fllll1ly .' ~
1 ~ ')·1 
fa ther of ~· a ll wc,s Joserh }eek . ri:i s sons v:ere Guy ;-.·ho -.:orl:s for Emmons-Hu.wkins _und · 
Charle s reek ·:.'ho lives c.t Ceredo. Dr. Erovm :,md his .caE,i l ;/ ,,-.•er e ne;•;t. Royston Bro wn w!J 
h'.:- s a j ot with the Housing; Ad1:1inis t r ation in the Court i-Iouse ·Luilding. He can tell you 
about Dr. Brown and the F~ok family. 
Another famil)1 vre r e th e Reeds . Vincent Eeed r;as the f a thi;;r of the Reed s here. ----------- His 
,;,ife was fs.rmi e . 1\-'.ary Re cd v:a s the vdfe o f Lee Reed , i·:ho v,a s e. son of Vincent Reed. Se 
re ll '!iilliams for Ta ~' lor '!:ellin,gton. He v:as r,o stmester he r e for y 2. a rs an d y00.rs. Rat e r· -
o·,,ens marrie d a De foe f ror,1 Cro·.,;n Ci t y , Oh io. They have thre e children. Chester fu.er-e in 
---------
Huntington ·::orks for Horstettor or Gu?an Cree.me r~'• ii. d8.ughter, Christine , li vu; in J.,1i amj 
Ai rzona. She r.,arri ed a t~aoEri cl.e in the For estry Servic e . The othe r one is rrank Owcns 0 
)L<,N? 
Js is in the Favy. Ho h a s
11
tecn the r e f or a l:6ut tv:elve yu1. rs. 
See Okey Havs l ir for the Hayslip and the ho~ahon family. See George Flo we rs for Ez r 
~~ ';.--.---·.,;:..;;=-";;.....;::.....:::.:..=.:.::::::=.::~--=-=~ 
FlowE-rs. A. · L. Diddle v-,l:t S an old f amily name. Luther Dav:kins he .. s a. brothe r still living -
dovm. here a t 2_;,th stree t. Luthe r livind out across from the 3rd street school. A la·. 
J)i.v1kins, a trothe r, lives on 25th street a nd Jrd avenue and i•ol l o·.'rs lands oar ing . 
There v:a s a d r u,:; s t ore stood on the lo·rrer end of this lo·t in my time and ,:mothe r stoc -
on the o r r:osite corner on the Sob.enentu rg 001·ner. Son,e of the de.u;~ht-ers a re living . 
LlJ.1: ER T 
Novemter 10, 1939 
· ~~.: Helen Hutchison 
~n 
?~;:. 
'.,~fjf Ezra Flov;er s man ied Ellen Chardue, daughter of Fe t e r Chapdue, I think. The Flow,-.rs 
~~!lt~ 1 '<t.1l .:'e.mily came from Vanoeburfi , ,Kentucky, probably a h1.11:.dred years a go and settled in Guyandottt 
~;i·f ·--~-
rtf They lived on the sai;,e tract of land -where the Jim 11;uq:hy r e si dence is. His residence vras 
lj;t ;_\,r;,\ 
. ~!!JJ' facing Guyan street. The Flovre r s lived in an old trick which is i:artly standing yet about 
·~?i/' 
~, 
J, the l~50 block above 5th avenue. The old building is now use d for a private gara;/2e• The 






'.. ' I 
:rt · 
,,. 
11ouse \'fa s by th0 side of the fl a t iron. The Charles SurrJnerson house was 1'ront 
end of' this same lo t on L:ain Street. 
Mrs. Ellen Flov,ce~-s has t hree nar,1esak c s. The first is Ellen Keenan "'ho .. married a. 
sestrunk. See t;rs. Vi ill Reese. Her da ughter v,,:,_s named Ellen. She is married and lived 
in Texas. Rose El len Flowe rs married 'A', F. Crook and -.-.-as the third namesake. 
IliTERr: E-,i v\ I'TH J. '.ES. F'EAiff CU.EK BY F'. t. . LU.::EERT 
Novemter 10, l S, 39 
Helen Hutchison 
My husband was born Sei:terr:ter 9, 11369 and v;as the son of Roland Clark and his mother 
;-:as Susan Clark. They ca:r,,e from JITevr York City. 1-i.oJ.and Clark li ved here in Guyandotte 
on 1'.ain Street and was a son of L~1rr:an Clo..rk. Th e house wc.c; reir.oved across the street 
and is still standing on Mrs. w. C. Dusenterry 1 s lot. It is a little cottage. 
I was Jessie Runyon and was born in 1878 on the 11th day of October. I have four 
~
ch ildi en. They are Evelyn, Lilyan, }aul, and Frank~ The y are all marri ed except Frank. 
') 
Lilyan' lives here with rr,e a:nd the other t viO live on !lain Street in Guyandotte. Frank lives 
at home also. Lilyan married Charles :~ei~hborgall. Evelyn mar ried Garrett 1\iays. 
My father wa s a Union soldier. T~~ e;/ livcJ__on Davis Creek. He was a tol:acco gro v1er. , 
He was a good honest man. The onl:.' disgraceful thing he d id Vh .. S to go to 
I 
Cincinnati and 
sell his tobacco. VTi th the money from the tobacco, he would get drunk and leave Mother 
holding the tag. Dick Ifonsley lives on the famyor: farm ori_ Lv.vis Creek. My father and 
: other were married out there. Tu:y mother was C:'11thia Gross. She came from Marietta, Ohio. 
There were five children. There was Oscar, who never married and who died in his early 
r;ie.nhood. Ratchell married Will :/iilso~. His grandmother was one of the Douthitts. He 
died early and so did my sister, his wife, die early, too. The next, Verlinnia, married 
·;:illia.m Meadows. She still live s out on Sixteenth Road. The Meadows v,ere originall;v from 
Virginia near Ronoake. The next one v.~.s Uar~rho married Joseph Sp.yder. She is still 
living but he is dead. She livE s in E:.:.ntington. The next wus myself. And the last v,c.. s 
I 
. ' 
Thomas Jefferson who n:a.r:cied Edi th Wentz, daughter of He11ry Wentz 
I have livec. in GU'o1'and.otte since I was five years old. Mr Geo B " • rge _ . vos 
.. ~i . 




. '·. ·! . 
F. Kahlel' 1 S home is ri."-_:::ht on the site of the old ax e handle factory. Our h' • ·· '· ·"'- · - ome was beyond 
the Kahler resider2.ce. The 1.:iles Limily tought it from my f a the r when we moved away from 
here. He was Mr-s. Burk 1 5 father. The Miles' home bur:'led dur in,_; the time of the fire. It 
·:.-as just a frame house, two story. ·11hen we co.1:.e 'co.ct to Guyandotte to live after living 
on Davis Creek, ,;,-e l:ought the 1'. ifg le home on Short Street. It Vh S the John Wi,tgle home a.n( 
is still standing. It stoo d n ext to Doctor I s bro vm' s residence on the south side of Short 
Street. Henry Lecley lived across fr ?m the 1,·.yi; 1e home. H_:_nry Le c~~.Y has a son, George, -
vrho live s at Oak HiL., ','\'est Virg inia. George Leckey send.5 money to the Guyandotte Methoci.isi 
church. 
Someone has ·written a history of the Southern 1v:ethodis t Church. Ur. v;. H. Newcomb ha: 
a sketch of the Northern 1Let~1odi st Church. 
INT ERV IFV; ;NITH I~R Jom; l\I . BEALE EY F. E. U~LLERT 
November 10, 1939 
Helen Hutchison 
I .Yas born June 2S , 1265 in I.'.e 1·cer Botton, L : sor.. County, ·.:,e st Virginia. 
I 
·:iilliam Beale. 1.t' mother w~~-s Lavina .Ann Vioore, daughter of Morgan M:oore and Mary Ellen 
Moore. .My grandfather Beale w:.s Richal'd Eeale v,hose v,ife v:as a ~filson i'rom Fauquier Count:: 
Virginia. My grandfathe~ died in Mississir,pi. Ey father died in 12 7~ . My mother i:,arrie , 
in 1876 again to Captain Alexandei; Taylor Suiter. I sta.yed with my rr;other. \~e moved to 
Froctorville in the spring of 1877. I went to school there and got :ny higher education • 
I stayed in T. B. Flowe1 s store. When school vw.s out I went bu.ck to Froctorville. Jim 
Beale brought me over here o.nd put me in charge oi' a store. When I came of age in 1886 I 
got a thousand dollars left rr;e ty my father. I went into th e ,:;eneral me;;rchu.ndise busi::ess 
in Gu.yano.otte in July 1886 right Y,here the Crumn,et dru.:; ::;torE; is no·;i . I toug;ht tLlat b.ter 
il"l l ':.87. I vr'.;. S in a roorn ~ust :.~ tove the corner on ErL.6 e Street. I ke:i_:t 2. store ·U1ere 
- 5 -
:o r thirty year·s. 
59 . .1•ah Thornburg , daughter o f Thomas Thornburg of Ear boursville • I 
' t.'~ .• 
froctorville for tvro or t hr ee years . Liy t rothe r and I we re partners · to . 
' ·, 
:e se p~r at din 1828 . }Ic ,nent · .. est. Cha:t·les Lloore B'eale.' ., ~othe;··)roth 
•::c.. s Robert 'c";ilsop. Eeale. I had a br other to d ie before l was born, :;n11am Clinton I:onlo , 
I hv.d three sistel's, i. a r 6a ret Le n.le , r r s..:..~c f.: s .~cale , ~:n~ Ella Augusta Eea l e. · L:a.r~ar: 
~e ,1 l e is livin; a:,d j_s brn .. n as Lrs . L . F. ;,~ral~~in:; '.·.ho l ives in Guyandotte. Mrs. F. D. 
;;:_eynold s lives in _Ei1minglmm, _c'i.:i.abamc.. IIe r na ;:,e Y:fl.s ?ranc -· s Ece. le. : 11a Au;.;usta Eeale 
,:. i ecl i n }roctorvi L. e at tr:e lve ::7,0; 8. i.'S o r a _·-;e . 
The follo '.·ring i s o. oo::- y of .:n al't iclo by ;, ia tt Srr.ith in the Her a ld Disp:i.tch during 
one of the canr=ai;ns: 
11 Guyandotte ·;,-,:cs a den;ocrati c stron:::)::.old and t her e v:e.s · only a t out one .. ~emo cra t in 
Froctorville~ Anomisty tetv.'er~n the vill e.,e:e s on either s ide of the Ohio were st rong , 
relating as they did f rom the Civil :.ar times and causes. Doubtle ss the Cl ev eland 
Club memte:·s expected trouble vrhen t hey .-:ent to froctorvi e ll for a deJ;,onstrations. 
If so, t hey ·we r e ~1ot d isar,r,ointed, for a ng r y citizens a ssailed them, the vromen in 
the vanguar d hurling q_ueens':;ar e. Thos e vrere the san:e ·;:oemn who 2t about the s ame 
tine l ed the ~arty ·vrhich cl umped the saloon atout to open for busines s over the river 
banJ.:. 11 
]Jo re l :itcr. 
/ 
Our f amily we.s repre s ented in the Revolutiona r y '.':ay by Richard Tavener Eeale. He 
enlisted in February, 1776 and -r;as a private , seargeant, major, and acljent in the 
regiment of Colonel Heath~ He ·;ras i n the tattle of Erandy Wine, Germanto 1:m, a:nd ,,·as 
the first regiment of Virginia that marched North, and in the s ame year v,r::~s orde red to 
Nevr York State., He was at Valley Forge vrhen Washington was there. Our representation 
also traces back to John ·wilson who is buried up in J.:ercer Bo.ttom. wi t hin a hundr e, feet 
of where I was born. He was t uried August 1823 in his 74th year. 
/ 
I was a me1:1te r and buyer o f the firm of Ce ylon, l: lal:c an ::. Con:r-any in 189 1. This wa s 
compose ,! of five partners, Georg e H. Eir:;1£S , Fdmund Ce: ·lon , Altert Alla tin l:. l a l:e, C. G. 
- 6 -
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'(1111 Bilcer, and li.:_: self, John t'.orgar. I:, eale. I have been in the r eal estate business, the 
oil and g;as business, insura;:,.ce "t,usiness, and ci,:3:a.r factory lusiness. F'letcher E. Ste0;. art 
,::,nd I or:erated a ci g;a.r factory here fr om 1891 to 1895 on Guyan Street. ',',-e emr,lo:;red about 
forty reorle. It was located on t ee ·:rr:,s t side of Guyan Street lelov: the 1ridge. An old 
t lacksmith 1 s shop is now in the same builcing. 
I 1::uilt this hous e in 1901 ar.d 1902 . Judg e Y. arth 1 s house ';r;:;.. s 'cuilt by a lir. '.:,illiam 
l>:·lle r who vr,=.s a r.:ail a :: ent. He l:.uilt tho.t house at the sarr,e time I built mine and lived 
in it for · e.bout ei.:?;ht or ten years. He is no,\· living in Virginia. After the Y.'ar Doctor 
..\.. B. 1lcGin:::1is and his brother, Lon LcGimlis, ker:t a hotel on the corner of ·shat .,,;as 
originally lot Eo. l on the ,·,est si c.e oi' Guy:i1: Street. Eli r:alton lived on the co r ner 
te:,ond me on the Ohio River. He hS:.d a larie t v:o story brick house. It vras a f ine hou.~e. 
, ; ,, ; , . 
During the war, Doctor 1,:cGi:nnis '\Yt3.S captures. Ii:e ·went into the basement of h is house, and 
cra'.'.'led into a tarrel and covered over ·tdth some sacks. The s o ldiers c_ame do'.m there and 
1sot him and took him and so:rr.e other fo i ks up the river. He jurr11: ed into the river and swam 
ashore. 
Henry H. Miller lived on the lot between me and Brid~e Street. One of his dau6hter-s 
married Frederick Eeurhing. One marrie . a Thornburg, too. He was Collins Thornburg. 
Another oi' the dan6hters ma rried someone at Catlettsburg. 
The old i.;ethodist Church stood on Guyan Street. The church se:pan.ted in 1844• 
,~f terwards it v:as used for a school house. Two or three of the Eiller girls went to 
school there. Colonel 11;0Com9.S came do'hh from Eartoursville. Hayslir: v,!ls a teo.ch¢. 
·;";hen the troops of 1:ccomas came through, he dismissed school and let ·the boys and 0irl s 
go out a..'11.d see the soldiers. This was during the Mexican vre.r in 181~6. 
The Buffington Mill was lurnt vrhen they burnt H. H. 1~;iller 1 s house. The stone 
foundation is still there yet. I took I?-alf of it and :put under my house. Between the 
faller house and the Buffington mill vre.s Mrs. Buckey' s residence. The mill was beyond 
hio re. After Buckey house vms the Cravrley Smith house. Then came a i;lace which belonged 
I 
' 
to Doctor Dugan. Then came the old flour mill, the old Buffington mill. It was owned by 
the Ca.rolls over on Guyan Street. The Ca.rolls still own the old mill and will not sell it. 
The Southern 1v;etho :. ist church W8.S taught in 12lr8. Durin~ the Civil war it was used 
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for storag;e of di.:r."'fere1:t thini;s. Soldiers sl ,-.::t in it a~:d ~: r actica lly tore it do, .. 11. 
In 1873 or 1El 74 Reverend Van~ht car.:e here. They laid some joice and some toarc s over 
the floor e..nd b.e r reached on that f or a .;.·hole swnme r. Henry Clay Everett and E. F. 
:;,:.::tLer ma'.:'. e the vrr:.ather boarding by hand. 35 years a;o '::e got some money from the 
z;overnment in the sum of $ 2 ,oco. Ira J. 1',icGin1cis wa s a r rominent lav,yer then. The 
t:; overmnent alloYied us $2,000 cut we only rec eived $1,600, as a man in Corn~ress de·.,uct e:i 
ShCO as coll!.'I',ission. ',lie r epaired the chu:.:·ch and the bell tha t us ed to be on the old 
church was f'ound out on th e hillside, so we got a nice big bell from the Henry Hudson, 
a s t ee.mboe:.t . The orig ina l be ll 'f; :_t::; taken to bea l e 1 s Cha~e l i11 :t ercer Bcttom, 2.5 miles 
above here. 
Some of the preache r s were Reverend H. L. Simmons, v:ho •,~'t, S in the Union Army, vri th 
1,;e.ggie Mitchell on the stage . He was conver·ted at the Ur.ion Idssion in Cincinnat i, and 
then got over into the Soutl:. scmevrhere and joined the Southern 1;ethodist Church. He 
:;::,reached h e r e f or t wo years. In 1890 my wife and I ·we re married by SiTI'.mons. He was an 
artist. He taught folks r:: ainting . He would take pa1,er about f our fe e t long and tack to 
the back of the pulpit.. While the ; rgan v1as playing he would take crayons and draw a 
r icture illustrs.ting the sermon. 0-.1.1e r ic · ... ure, for instance, via ;;. the Prodigal Son. 
There ,;ere a lot of rreachers he re. HE; re is the com1: lete list of' pastors of this 
church beg innis with 1851. 
Former pastors decease d. , 
, .. E. EacFarland 1851 L. B. L'.a c1.di son 1876 A. A. Hollist 0 r l'f 03 ; , . 
Stanton Field 1853. J. .. f . Whiteman 1879 
,, 
--· 
H • Auvil -a 1908 
s. Harsiss 185l~ Jame s ,,, Ec..msey 1880 B. F. Gosling 1909 ... 
c. E. Thornton 1855 John c. Ero,;;11 1883 N. v. Eowls 1909 
s. T. 1,:allory 1856 J. J. Fontaine 10.05 , .) L. J. Vinson 1919 
Fletche r 1.:edley 1857 E. B. Jones 1886 
Thomas Tuchcomc 1858 p. F.- Eoffman 1887 
F. H. Hoffrr.an 1859 H. L. Sirr.mons 1889 
J. c. Tinsley 1866 E. 1 ~r Reynolds 1890 ,· i • 
i:;illiam Gainsr.,i ller 1866 J. u. Lauck 1891 
John c. Crook 1869 s. G. freston 1893 
Robert Fox 1872 J. i.r ~ Hampton 1894 i 'i. 
~~illiam F. Claughton 1873 E. T_. Caton 1894 
John T. Jol:u:son 1874 c. H. DoY,l 1·::96 





Former pastors living. 
, .. -~ . L. Reid 1897 
Robert J. Roak 1905 
\I_:·• E • Corder . 1910 
H. v. Bennett 1911 
c. 0 . Lear 1917 
c. r. Lear 1922 
r. s. T:'ler 1925 
F. l-T • I;utter 1929 
c. c. }erkins 1933 
Sunday school sui::e rintendents living. 
J. u. Beale 1893--1899 
H. o. Thornburg 1911 
Choir Directors living. 
Mrs. Imogene Has en Harvey 
Kiss Eert Stev.-a.rt 
Mrs. Mayme .Smith Che rry 
Ers. Garnet Kahler 
Mrs. 1,;aude Phi rps 
Hiss Catherine Pemberton 
Miss Eunice Bunch Le.grange 
Sunday school superintendents 
A, J. 1:eenan 1877 
s. ',';. Scott 1877 
T. :.-./. Floi.·rers 1879--1880 
1;1J. J. Tucker 1881--B82 
s. c. Hennen 1883--1888 
L. s. \:i ge. le 1388--1893 
G. .c~ • Blume 1899--1901 
Fra:nk r,r ' . Thornburg 19 01---1911 
Choir Directors deceased. 
1Jrs. Stella Hagen Fontu.ine 
Fletcher B. Ste,w.rt 
H~lrry J. Lyons 
deceased. 
Leland Thorn'curg Fontaine married Miss Stella Hagen.. He could r:lay t he mandolin 
and sing leautifully. 
I 
/ 
l~l'i Thornburg Fontaine married I.'.iss Ste lla Hagen over here. He could i:, lay th e mandolin and 
~· ieautifully. Ste l l a was the daughter of Wi lliam E8.gen, whose wife ·.-. as a Buffington. l1!rs. 
4 ... _ ; 
took her husl:and out of the ministery and h e ente red the wholesale totacco tusiness 
ente r ed into t he ti:::te r business on Guyan Ri ver. He was drmmed n ear Lo gan. Young 
:. ['av is n°a rried Fonta.i:n(s daughter. for. Fontaine lrn.s a daughte r ar.d ner daugh·, er 1 s nahte 
s 1no,sene Fontaine e She mar ri ed E. T. Davis, Jr. They are toth dead, but the ir daughter 
:-rie '.i Lyle McGinnis v:ho is nov, keeping the B. T. Davis drug store. 
s. G. Fr e ston use d to live i n Earbcursville. His v.-ife Ytouldn 1 t move f rom Barboursville 
Jm'8.1ldotte so v,e d i cln 1 t h ave any i:reacher for six months. Fin3.l l y J. '. . • Hampton came te.ck 
oc Texas and s e rved out the r emainder of the church. He wa s a lawyer and was in the rebel 
In the a rmy he got shot through the cheek but wore side whisker s to cover tl'li t up. He 
a preacl:u::: r. He was a Southern man. He ma.:cried a girl of Ash~and, Kentucky. They had 
-e daughter vrho mar::cied Dr. Joe I'.iller and lives at Thomas, ixest Virginia. She is dea:l. but he 
living. They had three sons. One is a doctor and one is a lawyer. 
~ 
J. ',; . Cnites w:is a fine man and a fine preache r. He had three sons. One is wi th the 
at Cha rle ston. Ano ·L h er is with the C & 0 Railroad a t Logan. The other one is 
You c an s ee Ven1on Crites who liv e s in Cha rleston. He is :J. 'oookkeeper for a coal 
·, .• .c . Cau_;,:)1.ter is a,t Foint Fleasar.t . H. G. Bennett was at Ashland. C. D. Lear is at the 
Court Hous e nc':.. I. S. Ty l e r is at Oak Hill. F. J.;. Eunte r is at St •• Uta:1s now. C. C. 
rl:ins is at Philadelr,h ia, Fa. I 
Here is the remainder of the al'ticle from Wiatt Smith: 
11 Memories of Proctorville where he held his fir-st job v;hen he moved down from Apple 
the aGe of twelve years, vrere recalled by John Morgan J:: eale when I talked to him 
tu:cday at his Guyandotte home. 1:r. Beale, who wa s torn June 25 , 1865, we:nt to Proctorville 
1·'3 77. That vm.s a year before Proctorville was incorporated. It had Leen kllo·wn as 
"•, a2:tsville, a11d Jr.any advocated this nan:e for incorporation purposes but finally decided that 
/ 
s :,ould be called in honor of Colonel Jacob Froctor, a beloved citizen of the corr1JJ:uni ty althoug 
t cle Charley" Wilgus was the leading s pirit of the community. I.: r. Eeale also told of T. B. 
',, 
v1ho, he said, vm.s ·che £,~r s a test i;,ercl:e.nt in his ex;:erience, and of the sale of the 
1O°:;er store to Hobart Scott of Ironton, father-in-lavr of r,:arshall Field, and hovr the Chica.go 
()~ 
1,,./, r-~ ~= - t ' .rc,2-n-c v✓as enc;a .r; ec. o one li:iss Scott who suffered fatal burnings oL her we dd ing uay 
afterward I.'.arshall Field r;:ai rieC:. her . sister. 
? 
• There ·::,_,_s also :~n I' rocto:cville a Dr. Grates, ·;;hose tris.l in co :rmection with the -
-~ ,,s '"erious death of his wife, cost th0 county of Lav.'rence a pretty r;enny de s pite which, he 
t ~i 
\ .; ent free leaving tehind him a surr0y and t-wo T,hite ::orses, the turnout he }:ad. used in 
. /'t ~l:in_:: the round of his pc.t i en ts, and the :i.egend of .Cog Eamlar where th e river turns atov e 
roctorville sup1.oseci.ll so-1,amed Lecau8 of ,·:artir.1e ~. l ay of' cert.l ::.n r c::::;. c:e ~/cc: of Lilling :: o6 s 
and selling:i:t re 1.:r esented, of course, as somethin;; else; and LoH the steam."boa t 
· ·.ie Stockdale lost he r Y1heel off 21_,,. fe e t in 1382 , and ti'le Guyandotte rive : · pact0t, J. 'I'. • 
. · .. 
:, tler, oYmed and li!O. ste;r by Fromp \':el ts, went to her r::cscue. 
:,_ r;i).~ .. 
Use of a cowbell for ::;ig1!-aling 
c.o ard the Hustler a.m, .sed the a:r.msed the l:: i gger r:a cket I s f' 8.s'.1i o1-;.alle :r:assenge rs, but Ca1.t a. in 
, ;; · slts, i'tho is living today somewhere up the Guyanciotte and v;ho refused to take u.n:;,·thing; for 
i.~ 
·.thJ~ 
, ~- is service, Wci.S ever theres.fter vr<::lcome to .free transrortat :on al:oro.d the Katie Stockdale. 
"'':{ , 
Ii 
,\ri Mr. Deale, long a ,;:.e: rc ant in Guyandotte, lut now r etired , ·,.as tusy removing the 
A , lood traces f1'or:. .,:;,.::; tcautiful Ee.in Stre et ,:.or:e. It face s Lt r2.vc r Allen 
·, 
. __ cG-i1u:is 1 :1011:e is c ... cross the street, -.. ; .. -hereks ·\.-.- if c t:"le .;.. o.te _:-.:.r-s. t~argar et I-.~cGi 2.:i-~ is Dea.le, 
;:.~ 
!ii 
•,;-; l :: reared. 'Ihi s !.'.c ·J in~: i s house ·:;e. s luilt 1-:do r to the 1 6c 1 s lJy Dr. Thor.:a s Buffin6ton viho 
\it· 
., . ;ft Guyandotte to live in Laton F;ou!~e, Louisana. 
!-~ 
During: t he ,;,ar officers oi' che Fe'deral 
· n· ;_ iso1" lived and r;:ad e h ad.q_uarte1·s there. Dr. LcGi:r:.1: is bought it in 1871 a1:d since t1m.t , 
ir:e his i'S'JI',ily ha.s occuJ~ied it £t1c.d the· c.:_uarter S(~ua:ce o:c 1:i:, ich it i G situe,ted. 
(Flease note that at the time of the Gu~ra:r:dotte Centinnel a m'lilber of soldi (o rs o f the 
:vo lution were removed to the old cemete r~r on jth j,venue a::d an articl e ~-,a s ; iven J. __ one of 
:runtin6ton nevrs1~arers at that time whi ch -r..-ill .~~ ive Jr.uch valu:1'c le information) 
Mr. Eeale has a n e~ sra~er cli fp ing ~icturing Guyandocte in the 1S40's, by 88 year old 
2ter Ste~art. This was s iven no doubt in one of the Euntin; ton ;arers of Ccto le r 16, 1927 
t he Herald Advertiser. La-. Ste art was living in Guyandotte at that time. :Iis full name 
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L 
·!lt c the site o.i' the first Ca.ce ll Count:; Court Hous e wh ich ,,c.s built at Guyai:dotte in 1810 • .. 
steY:art, e:xr.laining that he had no knowledg e of his ovm on the sutj ect, added that as he . -
c~lled tradition, the court house ,;;as o n. a lot on the east side oI' r;;ain Street, letween 
;-::;,; e Street and tho river nov: s er,arated by an alley from the residence of J. L. :Ceale. 
, ! · other tradition, of wh ich Lr. Stewart s aid he knew nothing, was tha t the court house •. !; 
• 
00c: in the present intersectio~ of I.;a i n med Drid.se Streets. 
Recalls Incidents 
I.:r. Stewart recalls incidents in connection with another roint of interest connecting ,vi th 
ese21t Guyanci.otte and the past. He vrent to school and to church in the building v;}1ich faced 
· ·•a;, street and behind v:hich was the village grave yard. The church i:ras built on g round 
· ', · ::'le:.red by one of the Buffingtons, he said, for use as 9hurch and church yard. He understood 
•::as Methodist church, but the conveyance was to the :r,ublic, and that vrhen the ke thodist church 
~ rated neithe r branch held the rroperty. 
·~!?' -. 
\;;.-{ :i Touching on stag e coach days, i1'.r. stev,art says they conveyances came into the to·.m by 
J:~:_;..\I. 
;:~,;;-.:' 
}·".l~f, ire Street, stop red at his father I s hotel there, and. ther, s,~ur.g around to the hotels on 
:; ..•. ?~ 
;~Im~ • 
~~f;l!~-Y"' yan Street, the Baumgardner house, and. the Union Hote 1, which stood on the river bank to 
:;' e right of the street. This, he said, vro.s the leading hostelry, and here it was that most 
::, 
.,,, the statesmen stoi: ped enroute to and from ·xashington. He saw many of these, he said, but 
' :~s . rerr,E!ll bers most distinctly Henry Clay and Fresident Fra:nldin } ierce. Stage coaches, Mr. 
¼/;, 
-.;:4: .6'.'.'3.rt recalls, did not ru...11 on schedule, tut moved as bus iness justified. Sometimes, he said, 
~:j ' 
'J:J ·ve or six would come in in a single day. He confirmed the tradition that the stage coich 
'.'' -O. cl e s were located .on cornenof :Main and Bridge Streets, vrhere the Beale building, occup ied 
q{ 
:·,.' 




Mr. Ste,vart cast his first vote a gainst the ordinance of Cession, but, though·:~he did not 
the Southern Army, he found himself disfranchised after the war was over and it was some 
rs before he was permitted to vote again, but time sav, further changes and from 1889 to 1893 
' v,as a deputy sheriff under the late E. Kyle. The oldest of i1is father's family, he is the 





, 1,eale h8.S a number of r ictures that may be of interest. One is the Beale home. Another is 
~icture of Reverend J. '.;:,' . Harr.rton. There are picture s of several steaxboats, s-.r.,ong v:hich are 
-~ ':swoi:;a , the Tel e0raph, and the E. T. Enos. There is a -:- icture o f Doctor A. B. LcGinnis in 
•97. Also there is a p icture of a cliff o~ the hill above Guyandotte, and the Chevalier 
of Captain Suiter. Cart.ain John Thornburg vms a brother of Mrs • . Doctor 1,:cGinnis and 
s the captain on the Telegraph. 
j,;r. Eeale has 8.Il artile on Cartain IIand ley 11 Re c', -hot en,g; ineer on steamboat Eostonia. 11 
other Article by ;;; illiam l,.'.iller n.r.d one on the death of James 1;onroe Beale. A..."'1.other on 
t .B :ieath of Ers. A. T. Suiter.. One on Charles 1,:oore Eeale and another on the death of 1,;rs. 
: .. • l;eale. Another which g ive the list of members of t he Southern church befor e 1902. He 
ha s a. memorium to Mrs. Nettie D. Thornburg. Also an account of the death of li:enry 
l:iller. 
J ames I;'.onroe Beale 
11 Death of Jame s Monroe Beale" 
James Monroe Beale vras born January 1, 1825, in Fanq_uier County, Virginia, and died 
10, 1904, at his home, four miles northeast of Rumbolt. 
The dec eased vras a son of Richard and H2.r:nah 1':ilson Beale, grandson of Colonel 
Beale of Revolutionary ·;:a1·, a di rect descendant of Jolu1 Beale , v,ho emigrated from 
in 1616, s ettling i n F'8.ncJ.u ier County, Virginia. 
He lost h is rwthe r 1:;y death at ths age of fi ve yea.rs and his fa ther died two years 
His uncle, James ·,Vi l son of Eason County, West Virginia.., tool: the deceased and 16.s 
'== ---
0th EJ:S, Richard, William, and :Cavid and sis ten, 1lary , all of whom have be en dead for tvventy 
over. 
~;:e was united in marriage to Jane R. Hylie, September 3~ 1852. To this union six 
were born, three of vrhom, Ida:. M., Edwin J., and 11rs. Florence Doran a.re living. 
freed his slaves, sold his other interests in West Virginia, and settled on the 
Rumbolt, where he s r- ent his last days on earth. Funeral services, conducted by 
o. r,;e,vnan, were held at the house Monday at 1 :JO p.m., followed by interr.ent in the 
Fellov,s Cemetery west of. town, the last sad rites teing witnessed by a large concourse of 
-1/~-
ty '.:hoJ:1 the .i eceo.s e d i.ms very highly esteemed." 
(Tak en f rom a neTI raper article) 
DIED AT ECLE OF nm SOP 
.. (: 
J 
V,el l-b101;.n 1::.:-.11 r:asses to hi s re0::a r d . 
Henr y Harr iso r Miller~died 
yeste r day at the rir e old 
age of 9l. 
At th e ho:.e of son ir:. Covinr; to11, Kei·,tucl:y, l '.l ~t night Henr:' =rarrison 11:iller d ied 
t e r near ly a full c entury of years •. Lr. 1..:iller is well-kno,·.n l;~ the older c::.tizens , having 
ived in Guyandotte a nun:ter of years. 
He ·was born in Shenadoah valley, war. married in Ayril 1837, to i,liss Eliza Ann Chapman 
, 'H Ce. lell County, Virg inie .• ·.~,·.:..· He ws.s engaged in the Ohio river steamboa t service, rising from ..-....) :,; ::f;. 
\:!";'f,£-
i~Jl L 1·:~ to c aptain. After his marria[; e he r e tired fron the river to merc antile~ v;hich 
·:,a s successf'ul and continuec:. so ui:, to the war v,hen his property was destroyed, by fire, and 
l:imself tal:en to camp Chase as a p1·isoner. In 1867 hs went to Covington, l.cntueky, and 
' ~,~:; ed in the wholesale co:cr.,ission busine ss of II . H. 1:l iller an ci Son in vrhich he r er.:a ined 
,,.j', 
'-""''" . 
'tJ1.·. ot::.,:e until .a f e,:; yea rs e.60. J[:; 
.:~~-· 
lf~ 
M \~. • .- ;J 
After the death of his ·:,ife a tout tv: e lve he ma.ie his home with his son, w. E. -.,. 
, '.;1 · i lJ. er. ":::13'.,.__ ___ _ 
-~f / 
::re ha s e. lar;:;e circle of r e l o.tive s h e r e a:rid in Guyandotte ar:d Earl::ourville, among the 
l ~> st families. He ,:;as 8. W➔l~tber of the Southern Eethodist church. His life vras a c1uiet, 
:J&.s suming one, but his mam1~r most _genial and ha~:py. His child.ren and grandchj_J_ r; ren have 
ru1d loved him for his :~entleness and affectionate traits of character a1~.d his memory 
be sweet and i: leasant. 
Eis remains 0:,ill arrive h ere on c.e.:o. No •. 2 this afternoon and the funE: ral vrill ce in 
~rin; Hill cemetery tcdnosday afternoon, funer a l from the home of his daughter, Mrs. Collins 
~rnburg, 421 12th stre et at 3:30 rm. 
H. H. Liller, ·;1ho died yesterda~, at Cincinnati in the ninet y-f ir s t year of his u.ge ,·,as 
-15-
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, j "Io .,.,o .,.. ., , -·-. ''' T ~ "-
~ " .. - -- ---- .., 
t -' :~-~o rno.l a::ces~u1 .. s 
;..: 
t orn i~ Frederick 
Ira J. ~~cG-i:::-... "1.is was 
sessions, of which his 
Cor,r1.t y , 7:her G Ira J.'s fathe r, 
th! e0 generations "to the manor born." 
He had no scholastic 
:,0 1~001 •; ,) f the d8.y; tut a. m1.tu1-al love of books and 
so 1:iuc h so, that without a preceptor, 
a collegian, 
or,11 choico he st :, died lavr, obtained a 
j 
Soon a f ter his admission td 
l :\tive in the Gen era l Assembly of Virginia, 
'been n. ;11,: , , loe man~· ~·ears , also sheriff and· rerJresented 
/ 
Ml:'. J,:cGinilis vias elected to the State 
West Virginia i::i. ~~-.'\y:-;,-~ >~ ·?ti., scrvi.n i'our yea l s, tno at Charleston a:1.d tvro at 
c'_tic s-.1:-ea \·e.,.. P".,d his pa1-t..· ::::.-:_ -: ,,, ,' _ .. _,,.,_ .. ·-·, , ·, 1,,\'tt\l' < l . '' l . t '\.,l' ea
1
··er a11d a vigorous - ""-'·••"-' · · .· .' (: .ll\ :;n . .lUt'h puw1cs r ,. 
' 
., •. ."h,; •. ~---r-•-. - -•-~· -· 
'. 
:,-:: October election of 1880, and serve d the full terr.: of ei;ht ye2.:cs, f rorr: Jan 1, 1381. 
. .., ( 
I V 
At 
expiration of his term of office }, e y;as an Indei:endent cand idate for re-election, but vm.s 
'eated cy the regular nominee of the Democratic :party. 
Judge McGinnis is tall of sta.tu!~e, and has a corrm:andinc:; pres ence. He is courteous and 
oli te, anci is generous to a fault. He is a g;oo d lav.ryer, and ,.,:as hi z,:hly esteemed as a Judg;e . 
n 188l:. , . he. removed from Guyanciotte to the :r,rosperous city of Hunting ton, v:here he now 
: es icles, and is engaged in the successfu l nractice of his r:ro · e ssion. 
(End) 
The first EcGin..'1is in this section. 1·:as Allen. A. 1,~cGinr.is. He ·married a Holderby. 0see 
\ , Thornbur·g). His children v;ere Dr, Allen LcGinr,is, Ira J. LcGinnis, John w. EcGinnis, and 
Viirt EcGinnis was also a brother • 
. lonzo ( I.on) 11icGinnis. The daughters were Minerva l,:cGinnis who married li.f-;usta Handley, Amerio a 
c,:J-innis who married W. L. kau::iin, proba'Lly a brother to Dr. H. f:,. 1!.aui: in. They lived in 
f 
l· 
f , uyandotte on Richmond Street. Sarah P, HcGinnis married John W, Thorr1burg. She vras the 
!1, 1 
•.:ii · other of H, o. Thon:burg. Allen :McGilmis was a doctor and g raduated from Cincinnati I~:edi cal 
. ::l, -
]~\ c'.,ool. He married Lizzie Thornburg, daughter of Thomas Thornburg of Barboursville. The 
'..{R 
r:f.! 
';r. amily is all dead. He· had a son and two daughters. The son was William 'iiirt named for an 
;~~ . 
;;J cle. He d ied v;hen h e wa, just a young boy. His t,;;o daughters were Jennie F. Tu~cGinnis who 
~ ·{~~ 
.. b. 
''\'}~ arried F. F, Stewart • Made their home over at the Doctor's. Fletche r died about forty years 
;! :60• She d iec. July 19,1936. She v:as seventy years o f' age. My wif'e died in 133 on September 
ik 
·i; , 2. She 't10..s born SqJtember 14, 1863. J.:arried Octoter 7, 1890. The ne;ct was Judge Ira McGinnis • 
. , . 
-l~ , 
.. ~:i 
't± e first mar:r-ied Kate Hite. She died and years afterwards he marrie :: a Buerhing. SHe JlaS the 
~ . 
?/·· 
.t1 • ougest daughter of Fredericl: Euerhing. A son of this union is Ira J. LcGinnis who works for {:~ 
\lg lumber comi:any • . ,i. 
:.1_ John w. McGinnis lived over in Virginia. Lon McGinnis lived at 1:'ic .:idstock, Virginia, and ,, ... 
-~- :·, illia.m lived in Virginia. Another McGinnis was H. Jv;cGinnis. I don't knov; vrhether he died in 
or in Texas. 
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INTERVIEW VlITlI IiENRY CLAY EVERETT 
When I first came to Guya.ndotte in 1858 there were very fe\': stages run. They quit 
i.ning stages before the Civil War. They did auay with the toll gaLes and i.1ad no stages 
.,(· 
j J,.· , 
River Turnpike. I saw two or three stages. They ·went by way of Charleston. 
steamboat up the Kanawha River. Horses and buggys vrnre mostly used and their 
conveyances. The drover business was done away with after the Civil War. My father 
d me that hogs were turned into the cornfield and fa ttened. Hogs cut the corn themselves 
ate it. There ·were five or six acr e s of corn in a small field. 
~ ~
There was a stage stand 01111.Crwmnet. The fL·st night froi;1 Kentucky, I stayed with Lucien 
'{ · ·.icketts. He was a cousin of mine. We all got up the next morning early and saw the stage 
· :: 1· o:-:ce out of the stage stable which stood right on with four horses to it. Dr. Riclrntts lived 
I .. f n the corner of Mainj and Bridge Streets. The stage stable was on the corner across Main/ 
I · }J;;- , treet from Murphy's Drug Store. That was part of Henry Miller I s lot where the garage is now. 
••(,I ·,. 
ry Miller's house stood almost in front of my present residence. Dr. Ricketts• house was 
It -,ms a brick house two stories high. It was a fine house. urned during the Civil 'iVar. 
re were two houses on this square at that time. The other house was occupied by Dudley 
ith. We built this house I now reside in in 1913 • 
. /( y -~~ ~
An old darky was holding the bits of the horses attached to the stage. He led them down 
Then went around en Guyan Street .. I followed the stage. When they got the 
in and the luggage on top, the driver got up to his seat and let them go. They 
in a hand gallop. They vrent that way clear up above Barboursville. The horses were 
S~""- I ~ 
at the "Handley place. There were stations every ten miles. The horses went in a 
i" -~. -~d gallop on level land. They went on this side of the river. Crossed th0 old Mud River 
~j . 
. ridge · at Barboursville. The James River Turnpike crossed at Barbousville and came down at 
· ,;_' :;;d~t was the original Jrunes River Turnpike. The people of Guyandotte built a good 
' 
to Barboursville on this side and,Jbuilt a bridge over Mud River. This saved the 
They wanted stage coach to come through Gu~ndotte instead of having steamboats transre/ 
. t . 
at Holderby Landing.. People ~tng west in covered wagons used to camp wait~,g 
I 
I . 
r steamboats in what is now a. oornfield below the 3rd Avenue bridge.. James Wilson ~ the 
;I~ 
• 1 / . . : 1,' .--.~ , 
~1.-: 
.... I 
,iJ · ppor Mud River Bridge. 
,;_./ 
You could come across at Barbou~sville at foot of the hill and cow...e 
. \: hrough old John Miller's place right down on through Pearidge. Norway Avenue is now where 
• 'f. 
mes River turnpike used to be. It came into Huntington at the Holderby I.anding. They 
, re going to put it down where Charles Everett lived, where 10th Street is now. Charles 
erett v1as cousin of my fathers. His fa.ther and my grandfather were brothers. Charles lived 
C & 0 depot (freight) next to river was. His hoLwe was their office. Charles Everett 
1 i, f o. :c taken prisoner in the war and taken to Columbus and he died there.. He is now laying out 
._;:, n the Spring Hill Cemetery. The Court House is on part of Charles Everett's land. 
The ferry vrn.s kept by one of the Harrison?DurtenS,, Crossed in a flat boat and afterwards 
bridge was built across the mouth of Mud River. It was a covered bridge. They tore it down 
~
r ; nd replaced it with an iron bridge .. 
&. ., 
It is still standing. The bridge above the~ farm is 
main Mud River bridge •. They moved the turnpike from over on that side of the river. 
HOTELS 
There was one called the Forest House. It was on Guyan Street. It was kept originally by 
G. Wright. Afterwards it was kept by John and F •. McKin11is, sons of old Al l1110Kinnis, brothe: 
~tlt ~ 
~}'. o Doctor McKinnis. He went to Virginia Legislature. 
·fl• 
Wf. 
'j·i" if Another was called the Eagle Hotel. It was half a square from the other one. The Forest 
~ '1..l> 
.J,'°:!J.' 
/!f · ouse stood on the east side of Guyan Street and right on the Ohio River bank. It was only a . ii; 
·:r · Yo story brick building.. Jacob Baumgardner, the father of Jim Baumgardner, ran the Eagle 
it' 
·;f._f_:; :- otel on this side of Guyan Street, right. ~runer had a frame hotel on the banks of 
th; ~~~'/ :'.fl he Ohio River. Hel\was the father of Henry and Jim. Both went into the Confederate Army. 
41"-. Y3~~1 
iJ\· enry \vas ki1.led in the war but Jim came b!::l.ck and married a Frrunton down below Huntirrt ton • 
.. ~-JW J. r\ 
Kyle married one of Henry Bawngardner 1 s daughters. Hezikiah Thornburg lived where Ritter 
ark is now. He married the older daughter of Jacob Baumgardner. Millie Baumgardner neve~ 
arried. She died younger •. 
FOREST HOTEL 
When the war broke out, John Mc~i~s and F. Mc~nnis, sons of Allen McKinnis were running 
hotel. John G. Wright started it. He was a noted hotel keeper along the Ohio River. He 
s gone before I came here. People got off the steamboats and stayed overnight at the Forest 
:fotel and then loaded up on the stage. Henry Clay and Thomas Benton went. that way going to 
•ashington. After they quit the stage, the boats took the passengers on through to Charleston. 
- 3 -· 
railroad was built from Philadelphia. The rn0rchants used to :;;et their goods that way • . T-he 
wsons and P •. Smith bought goods. Short line railroad from Philadelpl1i~s~m to 
, · 0arnboats to Guyandotte.. It was the B & O railroad. They distributed the goods by steamboats 
' · : p those rivers--Big Sandy and Guyan. Anthony Lawson we:..s one of the great Logan merchants. He 
·. ~icd with cholera and is buried up here in _5th Avenue Cemetery. 
Albert Russel was an old stage driver. He joined the Confederat Army and came out. Had 
~~
f amily and . died here. One of his sons--1liveShere yet. His name is Roy Russel. He lives up 
1 ,~-~ 
}n Main Street and has an antique store 011 3rd Avenue in ~~. st. Marl<:: Russel was a 
!oca l :preacher, magristrate, and mayor of Guyandotte.. The stag e driver, Albert, got to be a 
1 ·r'2.u.r.--
five r pilot in later life after the sta ge coach.. He married '\.Hiram Moore I s daughter. 
CHURCHES 
There were three churohes-- the Southern Methodist, the Northern Methodist, 
:S •J-\,~ 1.v· .~ ~ w uuVL-0 ~ 
{~ Methodist originallyA'1.ooated 011 Main Street. It was built along about 
and the Baptist. 
The 
i 
hher church was alrea dy here •. 
1 
. 4 
There were the old cemetery is on 5th Avenue was the church 
": ;jiefore it was divided. Some of the early preachers were Burwell Spurlock, John T. Jor.lllson, 
J I d s •. T. Mallory. 
t;.-:.~; 
John T. Johnson came from Kentucky over he~ I think. He wc:.. s a chaplain 
:~ ', n the Southern Army. He used to preach here. Burwell Spurlock was the greatest of ea rly 
• I,.~ 
y, 
·1re .. ethodist preachers here. He went vri th the Southerners. 
fr · 
tt• ~ 
He married my father and mother in 
if". 





Some of the school teachers were Whitney and his wife when we came here in 1,.58. They 
.:t tileft here vrhen the town was burned. They came originally from the East. The Latul,il~ 
•,t : 1ot a lot from the McKinnis' s originally knovm as lot 11. McKinnis owned it first. The 
_,...., 
;,~ 
'l '. ouse of Thomas Buffington was the only house left standing on this whole sq_uare when the 
I , 
ovrn was burned i.cl 1862. Dr. McKinnis lived there over fifty years after the Civil War. 
eckey, a Union man, saved the house from being burnt. 
The Carol House was here when we crune. It was a stopping place during the building of 
railroad a fter the Civil War. The C&O was half built before the war. Andy Dick fell in 
and was killed at Barboursville. James Reynolds ,ms killed also. Lucien Ricketts was 
rn at the Carol House. 
ey were Irish people. 
tholics. 
Dr. Ricketts originally lived there and sold it to the Carols. 




G.uyan Street is located along the Guyandot te River. The first building when I came here 
~~ 
· (u. s Be~an and Enshimer Clothing store on the corner of 3rd Avenue and Guyan Street on the 
11st side. It was burned during t he Civil War, November, 1862. Next w~cs H. H. Miller's 
r e~e. Jim Sedin«"_r' s f a th_:r ran a s hoe stare next. He vms also a shoe ,,,oc,er • He 
.:1~1.d.e your shoes according to measure. Jim Sedinger wa s in the army. The old man di ed during 
ft110 Civil War. His son lived until r e cent years. He learned the plaster%ade. He and 
I . ~ 
'L EJ':ris Latulbuan a plaster s hop. Lewis vms son of Old Victor. 
;W~ 
Next was Hilbruner 1 s shop. After JJO.rt was burnt, he kept a hotel upon the Ohio River 
tD.nk . He afterwards bought a farm up on Mud Rive r and lived and died there. Next was a store 
1kept by T4.Q.._rn Dusenberry. . He married into the old Martin Moore family and he lived. here in 
t own and had a store. Next store to that was the Boston store run by Lucien Woolcott and 
. , :ienry Everett. Everett was an uncle of mine and he was captain.. in the Confederate Army. 
:-Ie raised a border rangers here and was captain of it. In Jenk:in 1 s command. I was not in 
· ~ : the army •. Holderby ,JlJld Russel ovmed the next store. George Holderby was the son of Robert 
.. t:¥. ~ 
.. 
j :·Holderby and St. Mark Russel, Jr. They had e. dry goods store. It wa s burned during the 
The first store on the Ohio River bank vra.s the one of Eli V{alton. Lived where John 
y 
•. ' Beale novr lives. Next was the Latulel Bake shop fronting the Ohio River right next to the 
).__&lv,i>~ 
Old Victor lat-td e-3. was a saloon keeper •. The saloon and the bake shop were all 
the same building .. 
,d 
The first house on Guyan Street on the east side cornering on Main street was Jo9ll ':{. 
,, 
' ., .... 
: _!Ute. His wife wa s Melindr. MoHahon. 1 sister of _,;Af . 
General Wayne Melia.hon .. 
vf/." 
John Hite had several 
. { 
. , :''· daughters and no sons. Selina married a Ma.son. 
.-.~.·:¥;~ 
Victoria married a man named Romaine • Romaine 
<J( died soon. There were no children. She lived with her father when we came here. Josephine 
Smith who lived across on next corner, one of P. Smith's sons. Another daughter 
Ada married George Holderby. They lived around on Ricbmond Street just the second 
from the corner on the east side of Richmond Street. Another daugh~med Kate. married 
a Mc~innis. The y lived just above the B & O railroad on the left hand side. She died there. 
is still standing. 
,. 
J ames Vandlli'f'.iv t d ith li f 1· t Tl1e E'a i,: l e l.lotel stood ,- er was oonnec e w the star,s0 ne as 1na.na,; er o • 1:::, 
, ,xt. 
1 lli ttle houses afterwards. There ·were gardens con.riected with lots• 
There was nothing behreen Forest Hotel and the Eagle Hotel. Mrs. Holderby built som0 
Stables for horsos und 
,cows ·were on the alleys in back of their houses •. 
I 
I Henry Miller's lot run up t o Bridge Street. Northern Met hodist church was the first on 
the square. John Beale lived vrhere Eli 'Nal ton did. Next to him , ms Austin Smith fronting 
the Ohio River on what at that time was known as Front Street and has since been WtLshe d away. 
( ~. u-it ~[i·~ , l1 
rhe Millers that ran the Buffington Mill lived on Front Street facing the Ohio River. IIo/\vma 
a mill er for the Buffington Mill. He had two or three sons a..11.d they all worked in tho mill. 
rhis mill was SU1Y9osed to be the biggest mill between Pittsburgh and Cincinnati. 
j Buffington Mill was a three story frame building and it had an overhead runway thut ran 
l 
'over Front Street and ran down to the River. It was called a tramway. It had power trucks 
i 
,t hat brought the wheat off t he steamboats and lovrered flour to them. They would send the 
j 
'.\ 1 ·" 
1




,i th. stone and the tranr,yay rWl over Front Street. 
• }i ,( 
lt .or iron. It came to the second star y of the mill. They made flour and put it in barrols 
I am not sure whether the rails were wood 
.,'t: t ,d they shipped "" much of it South. They built ocveral boats and loaded them with rro duce 
;':" ;and flour and bacon.. They built them right cbwn on the f]a t. They build steamboats. 
·~!"fri ~ 
if .. j' , ... 
'-~·,,t 
There wo.s one named the Dr. Buffington. It was taken South loaded vfi th flour and atuff. 
1,_i .The boats were sold dovm there. The Dr. Buffington was sunk or wrecked some vray. They took / 
J. l 
,,,. ,her up a swift buyou and struck a tree • 
.. . ,):!-f\ • 
'if:: t Mrs. John Porter has a diary that George Hayslip kept. 
:l~t I 
It shows the date when the 
:' ·, r yandotte bank was robbed. It goes. back t\'renty-five or t :iirty years. He died about five 
'or six. years a.go. 
J The only card ing machine around here was up 1iud River way. In later years there ·,rr:..s a 
.f ••len mill here. Roseberry and Eastman bad a mill. It was burned and after,ro.rds Ste-,rart 
ft 
~ rothers ran it. Roseberry ca.me here from Mason County. The Stewart Brothers built an.o ther 
tin ou the corner of Main and Richmond Streets. I t •.v:.~s a brick building. The names of the 
Brothers were Hamilton, Ed, and Fletcher. Part of the mill is still standing. •84 
6 - t P 
flood almost destroyed it. Water got all over their machine s and they didn't start it u.ny 
;;iore. These Stevrart boys vrere sons of Burgess S.tevrart. They lived on Main Street. Fletcher 
&. ) ewart married one of Dr. McKinnis's daughter~ Ed mar.ried one of Preacher Mollory•s. Y , , 
·m:1.milton married one of Cravrley Bill Smith's daughters. Crawley kept a hotel on the Ohio 
River bank next to Hilbruners after Hilbruners moved from there. They kept Lo gan people. 
f!e kept as many of them as re could. Two or three hundred men often came there on rafts. 
They put up with Crawley Bill Smith. Others vv0uld stay around vrherever they could. They 
ho.d some pretty wild times. They were not bad people. Old man Leckey kept a hotel. They 
l21ocked him out of the window. This hotel was built since :the w2..r. Other hotels were a.11 
burned. One of Austin's sons built the hote l on the west side of Guyan Street dovm here 




All the houses on Guyan Street were all burned. After t l.e v;ar were built up again. Not 
t! all lots were built on. Leckey was running a hotel when the steamboat,i blew up right on the 
}! jbar . The wounded were brought over to his hotel. He lived in that hotel built by one of' 
fJ !Austins Smith's sons, Putman Smith. There were two Smith boys, Charley and Henry. Henry 
t~ :j 11.dwas no relation. He was the brother of Bill Wright I s wife. They come fro m Virginia. 
u. j )i ~ Charley and Henry got on a drunk. Somebody untook to arrest them but they would not be 
J )arrested. They vrent over to the post office across Bridge Street. Charley pretended to show 
{j 1Dick F..ayslip his revolver. It vrent off and ldlled the 
:t(~tri ed for murder and proved it was accidentalW.- They 
' it to Lincoln County •. 
postmaster, youns Hayslip. 
~ 





Richard Haslip tried to run a newspaper a . little while. There wa s a newspaper before 
Civil War.,, the Guyandotte Herald. The Cabell County Press was printed at i3arboursville. 
Harvey Scott was one of the owners and one of the writers. He lived in Guyandotte at the 
but moved to Barboursville. 
Buffington Street ca.me down to the Buffington mill.· After we leave t he Buffington mill 
ming toward Bridge Street toward the sight of the church, old Davy Thornburg vras on that 
between Richmond and Buffington Street. He was brother to Moses Thornburg, the county 




Qe.vid Thornburg was the only house there before the war. The churck vms next. No house on 
that square at all fronting on this side. The Buffington mill was the farth~st above. Above 
f lne Buffington mill was a large cornfield. 
j 
Long afternb.. rds D. I. Smith built a house opposite 
the mill and facing the Ohio River. 
The wharf was down n ear the junction of the Guyandotte and Ohio Rivers. It W Ll. S kept 
by Augustas Woolcott, ca lled Gus ·woolcott for short. He lived right on tha corner of 
Bridge and Main Street. The house stood bu.ck from the street a little bit. You go in_from 
Main or Bridge Street either way. 
We now go dovrn to Guyan Street and s to.rt at t he 3rd Avenue bridge, the old sus pension 
.,: bridge. The first house above that was own ed bJr ·william Hite fronting P. Smith's house • 
. ,• . It V'fi.)..S a brick house. No one in it when t he town vro.s burned. William Douthit had a home 
l there and lived there .. William Douthit m~rried a daughter of Sanders Arthur, Charlotte 
Arthur • He had Jolm, Ed, and Will. Some of the f olks live here yet. One of Henry Leckey 1 s 
. ;:J : sons lives in th;:; coal fields. Jolm Dothi t married Liza Moore from the Dusenberry family. 
:•.i 
, -~j ] Bill married an Underwood, Jennie Underv,ood. They lived on Buffington Street when they 
·!Jf· l 
::; jma.rried long after the Civil Y!ar. They built a one story house. Bill Douthit was a 
~·./· ' 
barber,,,the only barber shop in Guyandotte . It was located here on Brig1/ Street. House 
is torn do;vn now. Ed Douthit lived next to his father. Married a Burks. Some of their 
live here yet. He married the sister to Mary Burks. No house before the war above 
· j Douthits at all. 
~J / 
~ l 
~ ;1 Up above the Carol House nearly opposite vras a house that was a big square house;and 
finished. The frame v✓a. s up before the Civil War and two or three years after Civil War 
; Bill Wright bought the place and finis lc.ed. It is torn down now. The flood injured the 
I" foundation some way. Captain Prioe owned a. little brick on Main Street. He ovmed the su.wmill 
and built boa.ts. He is now dead and gone. He vms quite a business man. His vm.s the only 
' b ~ sawmill here efore the~ He had one of these up and dovm saws, a sash saw. At a. 
Centennial in Guye.ndotte The Wilsons rigged up a whip saw and hauled it around. Wilsons 
sawmill at the upper end of town and one up at Wilson• s Swi toh. They were Canadians. 
They were no relation to any family of Wilsons in this section. They lived out here on 
Buffington Street. Another lived up at Wilson's Switch • .Another on Ma.in Street. Canadian 
Jolm Wilson lives up there still. He cu.me in the 170 1 s. Wilson Svri tch named o.fter them. 
r 
- 8 -
f; They ovmed a mill there. · They put the switch in to accomodu.te the mill, ship lumber, and etu. 
;:,·' 
,,ere two mills here at the same time. 
' this side of the C & O railroad bridge 
Taubery(~ ;nlson owned a saw mill for years just 
up~ Guyan River. There were three saw mills 
T ncluding Wilson Switch. One vus dovrn on the flat •. 
· j0ne up here at Wilsons Sv'li tch, and one up here at the 
j -f. ~? 
it i1e same time. T~1e Tauber~ 'Nilson Wb..S on the Guyan 
' ., 
The American Car and Foundry owned it. 
C & 0 bridge. All were wor idng at 
River road just below the C & O bridge 
, )on the east side of Guyan River. One of the Canadian Wilsons · is still living here in 
! 
• G~dotte just this side of the B & 0 railroad bridge. He vrE:..s school superintendent. 
The widow of William L. Maupin was a school tea cher in the early <iays. His vridovr lived on 
tnis very lot where I now reside. William L. Maupin was a conductot. 
;i ~ ·Allen McKinnis 's fa.rm joined ours. They were a quarter of a mile apart. Dr. Maupin 
~~t :: 
·•i, ~ ? .:f ~died before' the Civil War. America McKinnis lived with her father all during the Civil War. 
' .i.a ! 
j.~i.'.:·.i.:.· He originally studied medicine in Ceredo. 
,,,;~;; Guyan Street went up to B & 0 railrm d bridge. Nothing was on the lower side. We will 
_;jjj~ 
1i'$Jl now start at the upper end of Guyan Street on the east side and come down. The first house 
/ .t»ij iJ {t~ ~I ,~~I on Guyan Street on the eas,t side coming down this way was Erastus W'ellington. It was a log 
'..i.~i house, sing~en log house. More was built on. to it after.1ards. He was the father of 
.. '~1\\:,i\ 
,;{'~,i · 
,~~~ ! lfoadiah, Erastus Jr., and Taylor. Then his daughter lived on the same property, but front was 
)t'.! on Main Street. Her name is Mrs. Vinson Reed. 
~;-~ ·t • );j i The next house coming down was the old Ezra Flowers lot. His house was neurer to 
She is still living on same lot. 
'''f ';.),'! 
·:JT: i Ricl1mond Street than Main but the lot came clear through to Main.. There vras only on~ 
,..,. ;t q 
'.}j; ~ house on a lot. 
~r.•!.•f, 
\'}f 1 
He married a Chapdujl, a French family. 
/ \ff;~ The next house was occupied by Jessie Dotson. It wus a small frame house. The 
)~;. i ne:rt house was Victor iJ;:+,~ Then the next was the ~which is still standing. 
~ 
; Next was Andrew~ennan across the alley from the Carol House a little below it. The next 
¼If 
house was the Saddler S~101) and Harness Shop. 
~~»t_~ · . 
Mc taon. He married one of Martin Moores• daughters of Barboursville. The next house was 
The next house vras occupied by General Wayne 
·he P. Smith house owned by Percival Smith. It vro.s a large brick standing on the corner 
or Bridge and Guyan Streets. Percival Smith was the father of Ed Smith and Percival .Smith, 
Jr., and Whit Smith. ~ ~ ~-~ ~o/ 
r 
- · 9 - · 
Coming up Bridge Street, that lot ou. rne olonl ' 111' to tho u.lley. No house wa s there. Just 
, 1,J flower garden and eto. The next vras rig)it not•,,,, 11 tho ulloy and belonged to Lucien Woolcott 
'l'il•• 1\.lloy t!J.Ut runs up east was c:::.. lled the 
·,•rhen the town was burned. He was a merc ,,unt. 
Smith's alley and right across Smith's Alloy Li1<''"'' \.Vl)olcott lived. There wus no other house 
until you got to Murphy's corner where Gus Woolo,d t. lived. All had big lots. 
Novr we will go up Main Street. 
Thl:l firr.t : 1, "'·'" t'rom Gus Woolcott 
I s vras a house that 
belonged to Percival Sm·ith, built before tho Clv 1 1 ·,'/1\r ubovu what is now Murphy's store. 
Sd Smith lived there vrhen vre came hei·e in l UJll• i i•' 111nrriod Josephine Hite. The noxt 
house belonged to John Brown Hite, a tu.nnor. TTJ.n 1.1~n110r ollo [J was on the alley just !ibove 
· his house, a piece betvreen Richmond and Muin Str, 111 !.ci• It v1u.sn
1
t on the front, but he 
owned a big lot in there and a small house u a tor,\' 1md a )J.u.lf high on the west side of 
Main Street going east.. Next was Silas Clarlc. !In 1111.1.rriod one of old Dr. A. M. McCorkle 's 
ri daughters who lived with Silas Clark in this )iourl'', It wuo a two story brick house which 
on Main Street and the alley way. 
John B. Hite lived in a story and a half hr t.,il ;. , 
Silu.u lived in a two story house just 
,•.• beyond John B. Hite. John B. Hite, Willirun Hito, und Fru.n,~ Hite were all brothers. Jacob 
,:j,fii ' 
,., ... 
"' ):;f. Hite 
and Joist Hite belonged to that fu.mily. Jo/ill W, rute 'lfi).3 o. different family. William 
vro.s in the Confederate Army and John B. TJ1. 1;,, M t;i.1.yod. hort.Wi:..S a tanner during the Civil 
.u;~ 
'~~,~-! ( 




\ .... Lyman Clark lived across the alley frorn Sl Jr,,rJ Glu.rk uufore the Civil war. wu1:yi.m 
It v,u.o u.1i ... i it::1y before. 
The next was the Southern 
_5th Avenue. 
Across the alley from tho ohur,1,1,, Hu{;o Deitz lived. 
Lyman Clark was a 
Deit.:; was a su.v11nill man. Cart;,-1r t1.nd. Dolt,ran u. 
the wa;r. ~ lived ov(:)r on ttiol1D1ond Street. 
s L1.vnaill across on 
Dotson. It was a one 
The next house ·:.'as an old house before the 
c,.vil War of' Jessie 
'1,.,,,.W. 
Then across from Dotson's wu.s old 11
;1,.ri 4 Gross• 
Itls son was in the Union Army. 
t vras an old dilapidated house. Jim Murphy 1 i v,1,, oa the lot now• 
In the next house was 
the old Wellington lot where Mrs, Vinson Reod no'II ;..J.ves whore we started at the upper end · 




;f 1 V{e will now go to the square oi)posi te the Jim Murphy Drug Store bounded by Main Street, 
~-ridge Street, Richmond, and 5th Avenue, Starting at the corner of Bridge and Main '""" the 
) fj livery stable where Jolm Beale used to ho.ve a store--a dry goods and grocery store. William 
ii-, 1 c. Rogers kept tne livery stable before the Civil War. It v,c:.s abandoned during the war. He 
t'-7 :,i· 'i 
,2: i married a Shelton and .then moved on the old Shelton place. 
-~i ' ,if 
There is no other 110use until you 
/· get to the alley. 
"" ·1.,,-,,, 
The next lot '>ras oCCLl.pied by Thomas Hayslip. The building stood fronting 
·1 ' 
1J • j: Main Street. 
... ;,· 
The next house vrn.s Levris Peter I s on the corner then of Bridge Street and Richmond Street. --~ ' ;,-
No one lived in the next house '.,'.1. I The next one vras occU})ied and owned by Thorn Dusenberry. 
:,~; around the corner on Richmond Stre et and there were no other houses until vre reached the 
)k 
-i"'~, 
The Dusenberry house is still there., 
Church was destroyed during the war. 
The next was the Baptist ch~rch. The original 
It stood right on the same foundation as the 
It was built along a bout the 1_70' s after the Ci vi 1 Viar. 
The Sedingers and Robert Stewart were two of the influential members of the Baptist 
C. K. Brammer v-ras also a member. Frank Hite 1 s folks were also Baptists at that 
Aftervrards they joined the Methodist church. Edgar Hite got to- be a preacher in 
There was no house above the Baptist church until you 
~ 
Coming north on Richmond Street, Preacher Calvin ~e lived. 
~ 
At this time Reverend John Calvin ae.e-se lived on the east side of Richmond Street. This 
His oldest son vras born there. His oldest ; 
"f.:, 
~~ ;ll: son, Andrew Re~, is now· in Oklahoma. Mrs. James Hagen is his danghteri 
?l~i.s 
~~ 
J· · The Baptist wasn't destroyed by Union soldiers the day that the soldiers burned the 
,~l :; 
i~, / town, but the next the Home Guar cis came here from Ohio and burned it. Not only the Baptist 
:;~~ ~-
,;j i, Churoh was burned, but also the flour mill was burned and Robert Stewart's house was burned. 
j 
.. , 
3 Years afterward Ira McKinnis, an attorney, succeeded in getting the local Congressman to put 
j 
:i 
~ a bill through Congress· allowing indemnity to the Church because of the destruction of the 
~ 
building. ,,:~ Alfred Flower's home was the next one. After we leave the Baptist Church there were 
\ .:~ 
• •, Jj 
· , ~ no houses on the -aest side of Richmond Street until you struck a cornfield. ii; That was the 
· ·~Vo / 
"li end of the street. 
i~ <i ~::,1: 
. i' }~ 
11 
1 . ·; 
l We are novr coming towurd Bridge Street from Calvin Reese I s. The first house vras 
, ' i 
.. ,,lfred Flovrer I s. 
r, \ ( See Mrs. Vinson 
This stood on the east side of Richmond Street. He had a large family • 
Reed for this family. Also see Mrs. Charley Reed who lives on 6th Avenue 
at the present time. IJrs. Emma Hagen, 1104 6th Avenue, lmovrs about the Baptist Church as 
·:rell as the Flovvers.) 
The next house vras the old sc'.nool house and city hall, now the Masonic Hall. The 
next house to that vn~s where Henry Carter lived during the Civil 'Nar and before. He vm.s 
the Carter of Carter a:::id Deitz in the sc:wmill business. The next one to that was where 
my Uncle Henry Everett lived. My uncle vrent to the war from there. · Next to tr..e.t lived 
Albert Russel, old St. Mark Russel's son. (See Roy Russel for this family, grandson of 
old St. Mark Russel. Reverend Hiram Moore was this Roy Russel's grandfather.) 
St. Mark Russel I s home was on Richmond Street. The house . is still standing. The. 
next house ·was where George V!. Holderby lived. The next was a Chapman home. Ho~O• 
Thornburg has lived there sine~ W'hen we came here the Chapman home fronted on Bridge 
Street. Going u:p Bridge Street •is no other house fronting it at the .Civil War time on. 
that side of that section of tovrn.. It had not been _built up yet. 
Going up Buffington Street we turn toward the right. The first house to the right 
was Dudley Smith's. The house is still standing. He wus the father of Irvin and Bill, 
Mrs. Taylor Wellington and Mary Smith. He had a large family. He lived there when he 
died. Beyond the Dudley Smith place was the old Peter Chapduj place. Yon side of 
Buffington didn't have any houses before the Civil War. On the ea ct side of Buffinfj'ton 
Street was a cornfield owned by the Tiernans. All this section down toward .5th Avenue 
:f was a cornfield. 
The Tiernans were wealthy people here. They lived up in u oout Athalia but they 
owned a good deal of property in this section. They owned the steamboat landing. 
Probably the Buffingtons were part ovmers. My partner and I paid them $1.50 a year for 
steamboat landing right dovm a.t the mouth of Guyan River. My partner wu.s 
Sometime in the 180 1s a stone grade was built dovm to the Ohio River. We 
i paid the oity after the grade was made. The city and the Tiernans had a little suit about 





$1.50 which we paid the city from then on. 
Just beyond the B & 0 railroad on the eu.st side of the Main Street stood an old Chapman 
Then tl1ere rru. s an old brick house which stood there with a row of cedar trees that 
led to it. It stood fifty or sixty feet back from the road. Rudolph Deitz lived on the 
east side of James River turnpike just below the Everett farm. During t he war there were 
j no houses between the Chapman place until you got up to Dietz I s. 
f c.bove Dietzes. He lived on what is 
Frank Hite lived just 
now Hite Street. The next house was t :1e Everett 
I
i farmhouse. The 
, the last I was acquainted with. 
~~<f)M-<J~~I ~
first house above Guyandotte
11
vras the Robert Stewart house. This is 
Al McKinnis was between our home and the Reese f a rm, just 
:] a. quarter of a mi le away from either house. Al McKinnis ovmed twenty-t;,o acres betvreen the 
· 1 Everett farm and the John Calvin Ree~ Farm. 
l 
j 
l . l Robert Holderby mmed that fo.rm above Russel Creek as far back as I can remenber. After 
his death Gates bought it of the Holderby heirs. Gates broke up and moved away .. He died 
' -~ ! 
(~ ! ten or twelve years ago down about Ironton. .A fellow from Charleston came down and lived 
there. He built a barn there. 
Simon Altizer lived there also. It has always be my understanding that Simon 
Altizer did not commit suicide. They had been using some pr-eparation for bugs in the 
house. He was a drinking man. He reached up into the locker where he kept his whiskey 
)-,, in the dark and got the bottle of bug preparation by mistake and took a big swallow. It 
burned his throat very badly. Before the y could get to him, he was dee.ii. 
I 
/ 
